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OUR AYDEN DtPARTMENT 

M. BLOW, Manajcer and   Authorized Agent. 
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\II.Y Watches, clocks and anything 
needing attention in my line 
will be attendep to in the very 
best and latest style C. E. 
Spier. 

I g laraetee all work entru'ted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
i.i -turn.    Try me.   C. E. Spier. 

Sheriff   L.    W.     Tucker,   of 
,,...,    . ■. en ii. o ir town 
during i n week. 

.Mis- i rime, of Maine, who has 
(ten  i<   w»l J*y  i>eei   vi      ig Mrs.  Carsonhere, 

considerable  Ungthof 

* 1"    • 

■ 

0. :. eft Ti        •-''•* 

..       ni   >  - Cook 

you t. tzam   . qualitj aw prices for - m< 
thai Cannoi   - Lyson are making 11 

Guilford Cox, . i Greenville is 
herv- ..   : relatives. 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
to EL E. Dai! 6 Co., they always 
have the best. 
W. M Edwarc s went to and re- 

turned from Tarboro Thursday- 

Herman Smith hat accepted a 
position with J.   li   Turnage & 
Co 

W. E. Hook   and  wife  spent 
h e afternoon Tuesday    in Grif- 
ton 

Wanted- - Finy car loads ol 

\Mttoa Seed for which we will 
my highest cash price. Don't 
MQ before seeing us Yours to 
*erve. P- Lilly & Co. 

A real large crowd attended 
the Clansman at GreenvilleTues- 
y d l ight. 

Go to E E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
MUBage and fresh f.sh. 

We are pleased to see Ed Gar- 
ris out on the streets after a 
prolonged sickness. 

Merchandise Broker-I carry 
a full line of Meat, Lard ar.d Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Peter Hines took in the Clans- 
man and says it was 0. K. Rut, 
»ays he. "I didn't laugh one bit." 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see K. E. Dail & Co- 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for S or -1 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to GO pounds- 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 8tw Ayden, N. C- 

gome 12 or 15 Odd Fellows 
went to Shelmerdine from 
here Wednesday  night  for the 
purpes   if organizing   a   lodge. 

J. R. Smith went to Greenville 
yesterda; as a special minister 
pler.ii oti ntiary and grand mogul 
extraordinary to bring and 
etcorl i any Odd Fellows who 
night hive strayed or got lost on 
their trip i i Shelmerdine- 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased '■ ih one of those Foun- 
tain Tens at Saul's. Call and 
aee. 

Fountain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug B{ ire at from $1 to $3.50. 

Miss Arah Davis came home 
Friday evening from the v il- 
son Christian College in honor of 
her birthday and to visit her 
prents. She returned to Wilson 
Monday evening- 

Misses Gussie and Annie Law- 
rence came over from Winter- 
ville Friday on their way to 
visit their parents in Greene 
county. They are attending 
svhoolin the tormer place 
misses Anna Belle Kittrell. Sal- 

lie Ret Quinnerly and Master 
Wi.l Quinnenv wore in Grifton 
from Friday until Monday. 

.   S.    Blount,    of  Grifto 
-;,. : •; y   ;:i Ayden.    We 
are i jrmed Mr. Blount antici- 
pate-, moving her.' at an early 
da . A; i n wiil extend him 

liis   family   a  cordial wel- 

a8sompanied by Miss 
Lizzi« Ilasberry. There was a 
si gh at ' he depot and we are told 
s vert! sighs in sight and several 
youngsters are still a 'sighing. 

I solicit the patronage of the 
people of Ayden and community 
in everything pertaining to the 
jewelry   business     Give me  a 
trial C- E Spier. 

FotSali -75tqns cons cotton 
se   i in, al. F Lilly & Co 

M. M Sauls has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Fens 
evi r brought to Ayden. 

Call at t he Drug .ct< re and s< 
core one of ihose excellent Foun- 
tain Pers.—M. M. Sauls. 

A" size- and reasonable prici a 
ill.- v y best Fountain Pens at 
Sauls Drug Store. 

We take it from the News and 
Obse ver that the Hon. L I. 
Moore will resign at an early 
date his position as solicitor of 
the third judicial district of North 
Carolina, and that four appli- 
cants are aspirant- for the place: 
Messrs. C. L. Abernethy, of 
Carteret; L. V. Morrill, of 
Greene; and J L. Fleming and 
!1. W. Whedbec, of Pitt. The | Patrick. 
first named we know only by 
reputation  and he bears a good | the livery    business 

a u 
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J unes [irtmsiey, a prominent 
a:.u wealthy farmer near Or- 
modUsviile, aiea 6aiuruay even- 
ing a.id ,vas ouiuu Sunday af- 
ternoon. Mr. Grunsley was au 
oiu ex-Confederate soldier ana 
was held in very nign regard uy 
those wiio knew him. 

.Mrs Fkrcnce RurneLte, and 
.\L.-s Letha Buriustte, of Farm- 
vnle,   were tne guests  ol Mrs. 

. j. Hemby during the past 
week. 

Airs. Dinah Jones from near 
Farmville, has been visiting 
her sister Mrs- J. S. Ross. 

Hon.     Johnston   Nichols   ar- 

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN. 

A Norfolk & Southern Special Kiillt. 

Furney Freeman, Traveling Blind 

Tiger, Near Kinston. 

Kinston, March 3. -Shortly af- 
ter midnight this morning a 
special train on the Norfolk & 
Southern, killed Furney Free- 
man, white, about two mil a 
from Kinston. The train was 
running from Goldsboro after 
the performance of "The Clans- 
man" and struck a band car at 
a sharp curve just beyond Neuse 
river bridge. 

Freeman and his son, about 15 
\ ears old were on the car with a 
number of jugs of blockade 
whiskey. Every jug of whiskey- 
was brcken except one gallon. 
Young Freeman jumped from 
the car before the train struck it 
and was uninjured. 

It is thought the elder Free- 
man was too intoxicated to real- 
ize the danger. Ho was struck 
on the head and both arms and 
both legs were iroken- The 
train returned to Kinston with 
the body, which was buried 
this afternoon. 

NOTICE TO CREDIT0?.J. 
Having duly qualified btfjre the Su- 

perior court clerk of Pitt county as ad- 
ministrator of  the   estate of    Samuel 
Btucka,   danmnrl.    notice is bereby 
given to all persons indebted to th-? 
Pftate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all persons having 
claims against said estate must present 
the a»me for pavment on or I cfore the 
5th day of March. 19C8. or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 5th day of March,   1907. 
B. T. Cox, 

Admr. of Samuel Stocks. 
Ul 5w 

DISSOLUTION NOTKE. 
Thehrrn of Kilpatrick & I'xtn K con- 

duct r g a cotton and insurance business 
in the town of Grifton, N. C, has this 
day dissolve<l co-| a: tnership by mutual 
consent. Joel Patrick withdrawing from 
said firm. 

Dec. 12th. 1906. 
W. H. Kilpf.trick. 
Joel ftMa*. 

81 d sw t' 

ON BOTTOM OF BOAT- 

Captain and Mate in   Pirilous Position 
Twenty-four   Hours. 

Elizabeth City,  N- C, March 
4th.— A message by wire wasre- 

Icoived here this morning of the 
[perilous experience  of  Captain 

evenm* Quidley and Mate Ulance, of the 
schooner   Loren >,   In   Pamlico 

Will Johnson,   a  young  man 
living on George Worthington's 
farm near here, died Tuesday 
evening about 5 o'clock. Mr. 
Johnson was an industrious, 
energetic man and held in high 
esteem by those who knew him. 
He leaves a wife and four small 
children. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothing of the convenien- 
ce in hav.ng a tirst class Foun- 
tain Ten. Call at Sauls' Drug 
Btore and secure this much need" 
ed article. 

Fountain Pens with any and 
all i A points for sale at 
Sauls' Drug Store. 

First day January. 1907, posi- 
tivelv no charging at Saul's drug 
»toreon and after said date is 
promiscuously advertised any 
and ev ry where. But alas! as 
truthful as we thought the docT 

tor to be, yesterday we caught 
him in an act worthy a good 
cause. He was charging Jim 
Alexander's soda fountain. 

I have bought the entire jew- 
elay business of J. W. Taylor 
and respectfully solicit the pat- 
ronage of the public. C. E. 
Sdier. 

name as a man fully capacitated 
for this important office and he 
would, if appointed, fill it most 
creditably. As to the other three 
they are our warm personal 
friends; anything that we could 
do i o advance the interest of 
either would afford us very 
much pleasure Mr. Morrill and 
Mr Fleming are as we take it 
surrounded by circumstances 
very favorable to a successful 
life in their noble profession. 
Endowed with no small financial 
means, a practice sufficient to 
gratify any young man just on 
the threthhold of a lofty ambi- 
tion and surrounded by friends 
who will see to it that the future 
holds in store for them grander 
things stil). can, we think.letter 
afford to await, Mr. Whedbee, 
blessed too with numerous 
friends, a highlv cultivated 
mind, honorable, just and con- 
scientious, yet a poor man. 
Struggling hard for a mainte- 
nance of himself and family 
and for this reason and this rea- 
son alone, ive would like 
to sec the honor fall at his 
door- Either of the four are 
good men. true and tried and 
either would make us a woithy 
solicitor. 

Mrs. F. T. Carr. of Willow 
Green, and daughter Mrs. G. W. 
Darden. of Farmville, spent 
Monday with Mrs Dr.   Blount. 

Things were certainly lively 
with our merchants last Satur- 
day. Thej nor their clerks hard- 
ly seemed to have time to say 
"psul' . Ayden is no dull town 
Tiiere are crowds here nearly 
every day and they bring money 
and they spend it, too. That's 
what makes the old mare go. If 
you don't believe come and see, 
there may be a dollar here for 
you. 

Don't forget the Phillips Com- 
edy Company in the opera house 
here Friday night, 8th   inst. 

Miss Earle Tucker, of Grifton, 
came yesterday to visit Miss Sal- 
lie Bet Qunncrly. 

We would hate mighty bad to 
travel from here to Kinston and 
back as some folks do without 
any visible results. 

from bouthCarolina  to visa Ins 
father at this place. | S(jund> yesWday. 

Sidney Carr, of Greene, spent; About noon the smooncr 
Sunday here. , which is ab >ut fourteen Sons bur- 

Sam Frost has been on a visit.r]en and piles regularly between 
to Marlboro. Hatteras and Elizabeth City, on 

Malone Tucker, from near her way to Elizabeth City en- 
Greenvide. spent Saturday night countered a gale, and wascap- 
with W. E. Patrick sized    The    captain    and    his 

Frank Patrick, of Greenville, mate succeded in gaining a po. 
has been visiting his uncle, C. L.  sition  on   the     bottom   of   tne 

overturned     craft    and lashed 
C« L. Williams has  purchased t lemsetves   with   ropes  where 

of   T.   W. they remained  until   last night. 
being   over    twenty-four hours 

Sunday in that they  were   in this perilous 
position.    They       were    finally 

baby   bt y reached by the captain of a sras- 
howling daddies in Ayden.    It's oline boat.    A considerable sum 
Ed  Patrick   thi?    time.     Great of money    and   some   valuable 
Ceasar, when will the millumium papers were lost. 

Hart- 
T. W.  Hart spent 

Kinston. 
Another  of   those 

SALE OF   REAL KltOPEUI'Y. 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained ina certain mortcajredeed exec- 
uted and delivered by Jesse W. Brown 
to Randolph Brut hi rs, on the 
1st day of January, It'1"', and duly re- 
corded in the office of register of deeds 
of Fill county, in Book M Pace 217. 
the undersigned, will on Saturday the 
6th day of April, li»"7. expose to pub- 
lic sale before the cocrt house door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder, for 
cash the following pan-el of land to 
wit: The life estate of Jesse W. 
Brown in and to that certain tract or 
parcel of land: Situate in Greenville 
township. Pitt county and on the 
North side of Tar River, adjoining the 
lands of Z, w. Brown, \V. M. Brown 
estate R. J. May and W. •/. Fleming 
and known as the B. V.   Brown home 
pLtce,    containing acres   more   o» 
less. The estate to be sold under the 
foregoing mortgage on the said 6th 
day of April, 1907, is the life estate 
if the said Jesse W. Brown. 

This the4th day of March. 1!'07. 
Randolph Bros. 

F. C. Harding, Mortgagee. 
Attorney, 

!>r Joseph   Uixon 
PHYSIC!Vi ,'M SURGEON. 

Hi. Knir     liiwki   Kail itailroad .-» 

\yden   N. C. 

Sal ,'S Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice   Conveyances. 
Best Accomod&t.ons. 
rices to suit the tim 

AYDEN, N. C. 

C. R.   WILLIAMS. 

TRIPP. HART ICO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry f.Joods. No- 
tions. Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc 
Prices to suit the tiir.es. 

TrippHart <£ Co 

ST AT I HfcN I     OF 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
-3—AYDEN.  N.  J.-^. 

At the. 0bO86  of    hr/.'•iness   Jan.   ::>(!///,   1006. 

LIABILITIES. 
Loans and discounts         . $42,026.25 
Overdrafts seenred 1S7.C1 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Hue from hanks an j banker! 26,828.51 
Cash items 18B.60 
Cold coin 100.00 
g  v, r coin 5.568.03 
:..'.. L.k notes*other U.S.notes 8,671.01 

Total $75,092.4 I 

•—ill   IIOEB. 
Capital ■tods $13,500.00 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less expenses 2,414.24 
Dividends unpaid 60.00 
Deposits subject to check 54,729.99 

^Cashier's checks outstanding 1,688.28 

Tatal $75,002.49 

BTA'i K OF NORTH CAROLINA., ) M 
COUNTY OF PUT, t 

I ,1   It. Smith, Cashier of thi   .iiove-natusrf tat.fc,«.. II i- my ^W««T 

th«t 'h- «i 
t.l". 

re . tateuient IH true U the beat nf tny knowlett:   md be>- 
J. K   -Ml II,   iiahier. 

ICOKKKOr—A 

come! 11 

Sul' or ' oil and MTOfD fo   !■ f ■ <• 
m ,  hi- 12nd tins nfFob., I9c7 

HTAKCII f'ODi.' 
Notary Pfi> ic' 

te-t 
I   R   sMl III 

"ii MIXOM, 

■ Nv IN, 
Directe 

We are plad that Cam Nobles   H(jw ,o w Bad.Tempered Cnildren. 
who has   been   threatened with 
appendicitis, is very much better I    A  mothers patience is at no 

Mrs. Carney, of Rocky Mount,   time so taxed as when she has to 
is her jon a visit to friends. deal with ach.ld  who la the an-. . 

The Phillips Comely Company fortunate possessor of a bad tern-  ggggj 
have an engagement here on the P«.    One often  sees    however. 

; 8th inst.    Tickets at usual popu-, that there is a lack of knowledge 
lar prices.    Remember   the 8th among *ome   women   as to the 
at opera house of Hooks & Card- proper way to manage   such chil- 

dren. 
Although bad temper does not 

rank as a vice, it ultimately 
may be as   harmful   and   makes 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
— OK - 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE, N. C. 
A'l THR CLOSE OP BUSNESS,  JAN. 26th, lyofl 

RBSOUK   Ks: I.I   BILIP RS: 
Loans and Discounts 

ner- 
Really it seems there is no end 

to last year's cotton crop in this 
section.    It   is coming  on   our 
market every day. Last week more unhappiness in a home 
wesawRT. Cox receive a check! than almost any other fault 
for more tnan nine hundred dol- Parents, therefore, who have 
Wo <•«.. o lot enld hv him one.dav. i their children's    well-being   at 

Furnitures 
Due from 
Cash [teme 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'l li'ks& U.S.Notes 

$27,000.74 Capitai Stock paid in   $10,000.00 
9'84'' 78Surplus Fund 1,000.00 

SELM Undivided profits 2,713.79 
■and Lixtures     1,680.60Time C't'cate of Deposit  2,537.75 
, RanLa '!J R1K 4-' l'-.|)Osits subject tocheck 57,844.55 

3U2 63Cashiers eh ks 0 ts ding 
1,050,00 

479.46 
6:050.00 

124.25 

$74,220.34 

$74,220.34 

SS: State of North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
v swear   that the abore  statement is true to the   best of  my- 

lars for a lot sold by him one day., 
After spending   several days!* 

away visit:ng friends in various 
sections, Mrs. H. C. Ormond has 
returned. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS. 
North Carolina, I In the Superior Court 

Pitt County, 1 Before D. C. Moore, 
Sidney Wootcn and Charles Wooten. 

vs 
Shade Woolen, Joseph Floyd Wooten 

and Herbert Edward Wooten. 
The defendant Shade   Wootcn   above 

named will take notice  that an   action 
entitled as above has been   commem ed 

it becomes totally ungovernabl 
It should be wrestled with 

early, and overcome if possible 
As punishment for an outburst 
of temper, a holiday or promised 
treat should be cancelled, or the 
child should be sent 10 bed. The 
young naturally crave for praise 
and love, so perhaps the most 
effectual and moral way to deal 
with this fauit is to inculcate in 
the child the dread of going 

in the Superior court of Pitt county for, trough life unpopular and dis- 

Mr^nfie^ »Wch 
partition and the said   defendant Shade 
Wooten. will   further tak 

lOWledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to  he- 
re me, this  2  day of    Feb. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J. TURNAGE, 
W. M.LANG, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

D 

notice   that 
he Is required to appear at the court 
house in Pitt county on the 25th day pi 
March 1907 and ana -er or demur to the 
complaint in said action or the plaintiff 
wiil apply to  the  court for   the   relief 
demanded In Mid complaint. 

This the 4th dav of March  1907. 
D. C: Moore. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY. 
AT BETHEL, N. C, 

At the close of busir.ess Jan-  26th, 1007. 

RESOURCES. 
and discounts    $16,710,15 

it is quite possible to alter for 
the better if he really wishes to 
do so- 

But before taking measures to 
cure a child's ill-temper parents 
should endeavor to probe the 
matter to the root, and so ascer- 
tain the cause of the little one's 

Notce to Creditor.. irritation.    It is   so   usual   for 
Having duly qualified before the children ti be happy and light- 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county as hearted that peevisnness is more 
$8£!^k&V?^£z2 often than  not  the  outcome of 
ed, notice is hereby triven to all persons some physical    infirmity,    and if 
indebted to    the   estate to   make im« ....                     .    ,. .  ,    , 
miniate pavment to   the   undersigned, this be the cause   judicial    treat- 
and all persons   having claims   atiair.st ment 0f a child's     body will    be 

more just than punishment—Ex. 

Loam 
Overdrafts 
Furniture ei Fixtures 
Due fi mil Hanks and 

Bankers 
(^nsli items 
Cold coin, 
Silver coin Nat'l bank 
udother U. S. notes 

Total 

5139" 
1,006,73 

15,075.89 

4,762,81 

$38,069,50 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock $ 5,000 00 
Surplus fund 2,a00.00 
Undivided profits 000,00 
B lit Parable 718.48 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2.18-1.60 
Doposits subj. to check 26,966,17 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified Cheeks 

Total 

960.26 

138, 

S .i- of North Carolina, County'of Pitt, ss: 
F. VV II W» dard Cashier of tho above named bank.do solemnly 

swear that tho abovo statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. 

said estate  are  notified to  present the 
same for payment on urbefour the 27th 
day of February,   1908,  or this   not'ee 
be plead in bar of recovery. 

This Feb. 27th. HH>7 
Willis Dixon, 

Admr. of E. A. Coward. 
R. F. D. No 6 Snow Hill, N. C. 

ltd 5tw. 

The bill to extend the cor- 
porate limits of Greenville and 
amend the charter of the town 
' ar, passed t'.ie legislature. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fo.-o me,  this 2nd day of Feb. 
1907. S. T. Carson 

Notary Public 

VV. H. Woolard Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R J. GRIMES 
KFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

IT PAYB TO Rdjcrtise. 
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V SHE    EASTE REFLECTOR 
D. J.W< ICHARD, Editor and Owner. iutr. jjt P eference to Fiction. 0\t DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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JARVIS "f 

ft ■•■ 
_ .  

1 

his appeal was almost marve- 
lous. 1'n a short time theamoui.t 
was nearly raised, so near that 
when be announced at the even- 
ing Bervice that only $175 of the 
Si.OOOaskea 
the balance 
scribed:   It was a great   collcf- 

i 'ii and everybody was dclight- 
■d. 

At 3:£0 o'clock in   the after- 

PITT'S REFRESENTAT1VES 

Have Strv.d Their PoophWe'l. 

Senator  J    L.   Fleming:  and 

w 

for  was   lacking, Representative J.  J. La ; hli.: 
was  quickly  rab-1 house and S. .1. Jones are home 

;'.;.;ain,  aft-r having s?rv ■! "1 eir 
people w-jll and fai'.hi'.-ily i.i '   c 
legislature of 10117. 

It    was    Senator 
•1 "'ii a layman s service was 
bald.   Ex-Gov. Jarvis   led tais 

1 " 1 ing, making a most aopro- 
tiate talk Coi J. F Brulon, of 
Vilson, was the nrinc'pal 
peakerof the hour and his sub- 

ieji was "wealth." He said our 
mtion had been pointed out ■■<■: 

le   most   •■; altliy   on   earth. 
ikii g the question,  "of wh? 

oes wealth consist?" he said . 
1   not  land, 
•• bounds of 

lumber   re re; 
-. ised.   Bi si 

:or 

The  ac lompanyinjr cut shows about scenes and 
the cxt r or of the  new Jarvis »fe of Clinst. 

idcah in th All of thir is finished 
' man 1.eras the eh: rj. 

Memorial church* But one must 
enter t > nppr-chte the Full im- 
port of this beautiful houso of 
worship. 

On passing in pf the main en- 

rance the visitor Is first attract- 
ed by On three stately arches 
resting on strong columns hack 
of the chancel. The pulpit re- 
cess is just back of the center 
arch, the organ to the rear of 
the one tithe right, vliile the 
entrance to flie pastor's study is 
under :he one to the left- The 
room is a quardruple with loftv 
ceilin? and huge girders, having 
a seating capacity of four hun- 
dred. The circular pews are of 
the best oak of fine finish. The 
other woodwork within is native 
cypress, brought to a finish nqual 
to the oak Tne fine ait-glass 
windows add much to the effect, 
especially the very appropriate 
designs of the beautiful memo- 
rial windows.    They all gather 

Any oie in the vestibule of 
the front entrance turning to 
the left enters tho main body of 
the church at the other side from 
the m,in entran-e and passes 
down the inclined fbvr to the 
chancel along a broad aisle, there 
being two main a,sles converging ri Ii itions 

0 s w) 
in the tarn 
proper 

I'ne wh.ilo is hcatuJ by the 
pr nusrj " ' iiii .-lysteni. e 
plmt consists if one Ameri   n 
1 eal s.eiin biik-r of '.925 feet 
capacity an 1 2> radiator.; ag- 
gr»gating  111-1  square feet of 

towards the lront ft the altar: 
but, a turn to the right, brings 
one into the Sunday schoi! room, 
separated from the church by 
three laree lifting doors hanging 
on wire cables. 

The church is lighted by elec- 
tr city, employing'two Jiande- 
liers of oxvl'Z-'J brass and nu- 
m ir.w iiieindesceiit lights- 

A twenty-two nun Ired and 
fifty dolhr Moller organ has 

The ladies parlor is in front of been inst t'led a id every part of 
the Sunday school room, and the the building is complete. More 
class rooms extend alone the side thai $25,000 dollars have actu- 
of this large room from the par- ally gone into the church, apart 
lor back to the library. Rack of fr >m 1 he lot on which it stands, 
this main Sunday achool room, i A detailed description of the 
into which the ladies parlor and [carpet, pews, windows, organ 
the class rooms op3n by folding altar furniture, etc. would re 
doors—are the infant cla?s room quire too much spice Suffice 
and two adjoining rooms for the it to say. Hi it for dignity, solid- 
primary and junior classes. The'ity, intellectual simplicity and 
Sunday school apartments are j churehly qualities o e wou d 
well appointed and ample for the havet > gofarto find a supeiior. 

Jarvis SI morial 
P* 1    r\ Keen nisappomtmcnt  in lOOKing annoi 
LHUrCll   UpenCU. OUt  upon   such    weather.    Yet perse 

"man's extremety is God's  op- the it 

in torrents. It was indeed a express the interest all felt ii 
devout heart that did not feel this happy occasion. The pastor 
keen disappointment in looking announced the  names of throo 

sons received by letter into 
2ty is God's op- the membership of the church a! 

portunity," and what a glorious,   this first service. 
GREAT DAY FOR THE METHODIST joyous clay it proved to be even if    Dr. J C.  Ki'gp,  president  of 

CHUP.CH AND GREENVILLE.       the weather was bad.   A3   Dr (Trinity College,  preached.    His 
Kilgo veil said near the close of. thorn" was "The purpose of the 
the morning   service   "What aj church,   tho  medium    through 

Powerful SeraeM aid Good Music— bright day this is!" for so it was. | which God sneaks to *he world." 
$5,000 Subscribe fcr the Charcb. The first service of the day was j We will not undertake a synopsis, 

It mi'i had the making of the 
weather he would select a differ- 
ent kind from what we had Sun- 
day. But God rules the weather, 
as He (!o,s all things else, and 
He chos" to make Sunday's 
weather such as tested men's 
faith and their spirit of devotion. 

It wa I the day for the opening 
of the Thos. J- Jarvis Memorial 
M. E. Church, South, the !>• au- 
tiful new house of worship which 
our Methodist friends but recent- 
ly completed- It had been de- 
cided by the congregations of the 
other churches to close that day 
and all worship together with 
their Methodist brethren and 
rejoice with them in the com- 
pletion of their building, and it 
was the wish of every one that 
the day would te marked with 
pretty weather. 

But not   so-    The    Sabbath 
dawning was as dreary as a day 
coul* —    ''"     """• '• -•  - • 
in darkni -1 o'ff the  f ••■ ■ • I 
earth ma 1   n came down hint' 

tho Sunday school which was to as space will not permit,   but it 
hold   its   first   session    in   the   was a great   sermon,   delivered 
splendidly appointed rooms of the: with Dr. Kilgo's usual power and 

■ new church.    Of   course    the'eloquence. 
weather made it bad for children 
to get out, hence the attendance 
was smaller than had been hoped 
and planned for. But a goodly 
number were present—in fact 
the attendance was large— 
enough to dispel any gloomy feel- 
ing that m ght have found lodge- 
ment in Superintendent Prich- 
ard's heart and make Iv'm feel 
joyous instead. Every one in 
attendance was presented A-ith 
an appropriate souvenir, a large 
card containing handsome pic- 
tures of the church and of ex- 
Governor Jarvis in whose honor 
the buildipg was named. 

At the regular morning ser- 
vice the minister of the other 
churches in town occupied seats 
in the pulpit with Pastor Plyler. 

Etio. „ei I  a . ul, 

After the sermon Dr. Kilgo 
made statements regarding the 
new church building and told 
why he felt a deep interest in it. 
Here, without calling any name, 
he paid as bight ribute to ex-Gov. 
Jarvis as it seemed man could 
utter, referring to his loyalty and 
labors for his country- his Stat°, 
his town and his church, 
summing up by pointing 
to the beautiful edifice 
as the crowning achievement of 
his life. Following this he saw 
there were some "odds and 
ends" in connection with the 
structure that need to be paid 
for, and he was going to ask for 
the modest sum of $5,000 for 
this purpose, the subscriptions to 
be payable any time during the 

,'lpctora* he is   -v-acher   tt'»d 
the way response* was   made to 

God had s■ 
the earth so th 
could  not be in- 
• the    price   of 

uid is too uncertain forit to bet' e 
msisof fixing v..iue.s,  former 
•-a.*   la.id  right   here    in   Pitt 
ount-- which the owners would 
rtfcluii to give  e.waj   to keen 
!om paying  ta: < ■  en if. while 
;here   were   other lards   t;at 
lOUld not be boutrht at any price, 
.'either is meney the I rue basis 

■!. wealth,  for cur money is in- 
• rinsically worthless and is  only 
•iven a value by  the   stamp the 
overnment  places on   it.    Not 
ur   standing army    gives   us 
.- alth for that is th? joke of 
he world,    not   our navy  for 
hat is yet in its infancy, but 0; r 

wealth  is   our  men.   He tbfn 
portrayed the true, the ideal, the 
Christian,  the  unselfish man in 
language aiid illu ;trations  tl at 
were   beautiful.   While spa,. - 
i ,1 of tl ese he als 1 us,   the oc- 
-. i>n   o pay high tribute toex- 
'IOV. Jarv s. 

Dr. Kilgo prescbed again .- 
ight, tlvs basis of 1 is sermon 
i.'ing Jesus calling M^'.thewt'' 
' ll'ow Him.   He said '.7od never 
illeda nation or a COTiv.iunity, 
uthis call was to iheiudivid- 

lal.   When  He wanted a gr^n 
.orl; done he found the man 1. > . 
'.an 1 in calling the individual " 
i!<! not look at his surround:::. ;s 
ir his circumstances, but looked 
ipyond these  at the man.   He 
•111   lake the humblest aid a- 
■-liiplish His   purpose through 
him.   A  number of notable in- 
stances of this were forcibly re- 
ferred  to.   Like   the   morning 
gsrmon,   Or. KilgoJ spoke  with 
fervor and eloquence and closed 
with an earnest appeal   to  men 
and women to heed God's call to 
them ana follow Him instead  of 
wasting their lives in the frivol- 
ities of society or   in pursuit of 
this world 

Mr H. H. Freeman, of Wash- 
ington City, was organist at all 
I he services, and the singing of 
.he choir was excellent All to- 
gether the day marked an epoch 
in Greenville's history, and on< 
not to be forgotten by the pres- 
'nt generation. 
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THREE BEAUTIFUL   S0L0; 

Greenville Oar Visitor      Cha/ms 
f" 1 If. 

Mrs. R. M. Watson, of Wilson, 
who came i ) vi-■ Mr.. G S. 
Prichard and attend the opening 
of J trvij M.-morial church, de- 
1 fht,-! the co.: n-.'.'Mtion'- by 

Fleming's s color, at "each of the 
second  term  and  he was   vi :y 
prominent in the senate  ta 
a  leading ; art in   deb L;>  and 
Lei iv.  t.i- champion of se   ri 
important ! il :;. 

it   was    also  !; pr tentative 
L ughir.ghouse's sec nd ti r 
ih    !-■ use   en 1   hip . sp   i nee 
Ir" :•."•  '   . ' ■ him a useful m .:» 
"..    lie was  vigO'OHS and   ."- 

f.  live in debat •.    fighting 
1'inlly for measures hedcein ci 
lo ::■■ best interest of the peo] 
a i-l on] osing "s t>af, ■ tly >■•' a • 
."•' r he thoag/.i  d >trimor.t il ' ■ 

R 'preser.tative Jones served 
h- first term, ard while not 
being heard 0:1 the 
ten as men of longer experience 
h • iv '.elas a m ist useful mem- 
be1. u'' f-tood in high regard 
amorghis colleagues as abound 
and co. servative member, being 
squarly and firmly for the right. 

A.11 these gentleman ret :-n to 
their people with a conscious- 
ness of having served them 
faithfully. They are entitled to 
the ■ ommendation of their 
ciunty. 

s Punday.    At the morn- 
h ice she sang  "Eyes that 

'•"■■' ■■:•>•." in   the   afternoon 
Face"    1      .■■:'  night 

Th"   ''■'■ Ended  '    Mrs. 
Wa    m   has   a  ri h,  melodious 

ar/1      ■     :-i -. ■ •■  w:th a 
■tress : -:ear- 

'i  ■ ■ c larm- 
'•• •     Thi "e v. moist 

in the con    egation d'iring 
Ii • • ift< rmor ser- 

d 
'• 

■   ■ 

1 ".11; 

C 1 J. 
touching ad- 

Bruton. 

The merchant who will have 
spring- goods to sell should be 
talking about them through The 
Reflector. 

Marriage License!. 

Register of Deeds R.   Williams 
has issued the following licenses 

floor   -of- since last report: 
WHITE- 

George Elliott and Addie Hales. 
Charles Smith and  Mamie Les- 

ley. 
Ed Lewis and Lossie ?.rayo. 

COLORED. 

Ronny Greene and Bet! ie Har- 
ris. 

Richard Stewart and Nelia 
Edwards. 

Samuel Short and Addie Dan- 
iel. 

John Eady ar.d Julia F^;c!:. 
David Ellis and Rena Joyner. 

Oar young fri' nd C. S. 
wore nothing but smiles 
It i; -i-ir'. 

Forbes 
to jay. 

Knoxville Line: op lor Temperance 

Knoxville. Tenn., March 11 — 
Knoxville, by a majority of near- 
ly 2,000 votes, decided today that 
the saloons must go. Under a 
state law granting incorporated 
cities the right to say whether 
or not they desire saloons an 
election was held as an expres- 
sion of sentiment. The result 
was a majority of 1,921 for tern 
perance. Six months will be 
given the saloons in which to 
close Today's election was 
featured by memorable scenes. 
5,000 women and children parad- 
ed the streets before the polls 
opened and all during the day 
women worked at the polling 
places, requesting the men to 
- -1 ('-.'ir rotes for t'n t:rr.-r- 
ance cause. 

J   r 

HON. THOS. J. JARVIS. 
The Methodist church and the el in this house that is the r»ric'« 

people of Greenville are largly in- °* the church  and town 
debted to our distinguished town- With him il was a   work oftha 

sman, lion.   Thomas. J.   Jarvis. heart-a  labor   °*   love    Gcd 

,    .,       ,    j-1 ,      i_   j.   spired him  to see it brought to fcr the splendid irw churc n edi-1        ... , .     , 
completion, and no head was 

ficc a picture 0. which is shown more raverently bowed, no heart 
on this page. While the indivu- j ifted with more grateful thoughts 
da! m ambers of the church and! in the tirst public worship in the 
Mends have no doubt done their «ew building than his- 

part, and nobly so, it was mainly 
through his efforts that an edi- 
fice of such beauty and magnifi- 
cence evolved out of the plan to 
build a new church. His gen- 
eralship, his wise planning, his 
close scrutiny of minutest detail 
in construction and his financing 

In recognition of what Gov. 
Jan-is did in making this build- 
ing possible, and his services to 
his church ar.d to his State, at a 
conference of the membership of 
the ch trch to select an appropi- 
ate name for it, the vote was 
unanimous that it be call vl "The 
Thos. 0. Jarvis Memorial M. Ej 
Church, South." 

nnnrt irriTrvrr MT cr\ Axrr. trrnp 
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EQUIPMENT AGREEMENT. 

Coast Fi»e Line    Float*  Bonds   for 
Millins of Rolling Stock. 

There was filed 
the Court House yesterday  by 

Mr. K. D Cronly, private secre- 
tary to first vice president of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company, an equipment agree- 
ment of the  Safe  Deposit Tvust 

« 
T^ft 

DRINKING  WATER. 
AITI-TRUST LEGISLATION. 

The matter of dealing with 
nsts by a State Legisla- 
ire, is one of the exteme deli- 
kcy, because the measure airred 
t the great monsters may do 
lore harm than good The 
Lycock anti trust bill, intro- 
Bced in the early days of the 
legislature, at Raleigh, was 
ound   to   be a drag  net   which 

flight practically all combina-  (,„ . of Baltimore, with the 
Jons .n the State, tne State Cot-;A>C   ,    ,,     R    ^ 
fen Assoc.t.on  among  others, i whjch tfce firgt  ^^  ^^ 
fhese were   let   out and a bill 
pveled alone at the   American 
tobacco Com] any and its c< llat- 

►ral    branches  was introduced ,        ro(.en(,y     ^orfaed, | bu, unleM ,t b Berated-ehaken up 

if the purchase price*0 M l0 ■bsoru aif—il is 1,at and 
of this equipment, being payable 
in  cash and   the remainder m 
equal   semi-annual installments 
of $225,001 each   in   ten   years, 

, each of the installments to be ev- 
il  extreme    member ot   that 
■If, protested against ii as ruin- 
Ust''> the intert - s of the tobacco 
Risers.    '; is»rgucd again that, 
rhii-    tb.l.-   gn .' c impany may 

tee secure bo. 's of th? railroad 
compay to the extent of live 
mid ton 

To B» of Any Us. II Must Be Pur* or 
Comparatively  So. 

Water  is  the   universal  solvent, 
for record at, and >t preserves this property in- 

' side the human body as well as with- 
out.    It is therefore a  useful, in- 
deed Indispensable, substance.   But 
it must !H> taken with discretion. 

It' one drinks a hard water—one 
already saturated with salts—it 
.' •■- little .u'1'..J. for all its energy 
in -I be expended in removing from 
the system the mineral matter 
wbili it already holds in solution, 
and the animal waste is loft where 
it ivas before. 

A  drinking water to  be  of 

FLUE CUR! 
ROASTING 

i PROVES TOBACCO LIKE 
MPtiOVES GREEN COFFEE 

Flue CuHng Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taste 
Found In Sehnspps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger 

., .      ,  c     I     -A  uruiKing water to  tie  of any I 
to the    extent  of five  „s0 lliust be ,,.iro or comparativeli 
ollara  for   new  eqi ip-   so. Distilled water is the host drink,1 

hill 
and 

Ustead.   Thi..    latter 
passed    the     House 
■ndirg in the senate    Durinjr 
he debal'.   in  the    hous ■, 
ItUghinghouse, of   Pitt   ivunty! 
rho is a  farmer and accounted I 

e inj\; • d bj Stat* legislation, 
t Cannot be destroyed by any 
tatc; that it can, at great cost 
nd loss to itself; move to Vir- 
inia, which removal would de- 
rive North Carolina tobacco 
rowers of markets and. in ef- 
sct, efface such large and pros- 
erous citus as Durham and 
Hnston, and work great hard- 
tiips upon such towns as Wil- 
>n, Kinston and Greenville. 
JouUi the loss inflicted to pun- 
h the tobacco trust compensate 
ii;, towns and our farmers. 
pon which it has imposed out- 
ptously, for the loss inflicted 
pon them? 
It is recalled that Hon.   Cyrus 
.  \\ at son.  presse 1   with great 
gor and ability in the   Legisla- 
te, some twelve or more years 
jo, a bill intended to drive this 
igantic corporation,   which has 
B hand upon the throat of every 
xmer who raises   tobacco, out 
I the State     But   the    tobacco 
liners of the   counties around 
»leigh invaded inforce the cap- 
il and overwhelmed him-   Mr. 
atson has lately been   heard to 
y that corporations of national 
©portion    can   be     controlled 
]y by national legislation. 
In the facts above  stated  arc 
en sorr.j of  the  difficulties of 
ate   regulation and that   the 
itter   of    legislation   against 
ists is. as was said at the out- 

idenced by b inds of $1,000 each 
and b iring interest semi-annu- 
ally at I per cent. The railroad 
company obligates   to  pay   all 
taxes on the property given as 
security, i ismanceon same and 
agrees to keep the same in re- 
pair, etc. Bach piece of the 
equip.ii. i! is o bear the mark 
"Sate Deposit & Trust Co.. of 
Baltimi r*. Trustees, owner. 

Tin- equipment purchased un- 
der this agreement is .as follows: 
12 passengers, t»8 freight and 20 
switching engines by the 
Bumham Williams & Co., and 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works; 
1. 00 box ""ars from the Barney 
& Smith Car Co. 1,500 box cars 
from the South Baltimore Steel 
Car and Foundry Co.; 780 flat 
cars from the Standard Ste.d! 
Car Co.; 25 passenger coaches 
from the "arlan & Rollings- 
worth Col,'.nation; 8combination 

most unpalatable. 
Rain water in the country is dis- 

tilled water and if properly collect- 
ed and stored is excellent for drink- 
ing purposes. The lint fall should 
be allowed to ran awav, for it eon- 
tains the dust and other impurities 
in the air and also the bird drop- 
ping and ilirt from the roof or oth- 
er collecting surface. 

I he cittern in which it is stored 
should be protected from the sur-j 
face drainfcigs and should be tight-: 
lv covered  o keep out dust.   Water 
so kept is greatly preferable to well: 
water, which is almost never beyond 
the   possibility   of   contamination, | 
no matter how far it may be from 
the barn or the outhouses and uo| 
matter though it may be at a higher' 
level.    There are often seams and, 
cracks in the earth which give free 
way to water, and in this way the 

| surface washings may be carried to 
I the bottom of a deep well a long 

way off and on a higher level. 
Many persons will not trust any 

natural supply and drink only bot 
tied water, either natural or urtili-l 
eial.    But this is not always as safe 
as it seems to be.    The maker oi 
the artificial water may not lilter it 
before   charging  it   with   carbonic; 
acid gas, and then of course it is no 
better than the water of the town 
where it is made. 

The natural 

There are three ways used by far- 
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
•cured, air cured and flue cured.    The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured.    In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended   over   intensely   hot 
flues in houses especially built to re- 
tain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process devclopes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
green coffee is made   fragrant   and 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections  of this   ripe, 
juicy flue cured leaf, grown  in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best   tobacco   grows,  are  used  in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands 
of high grade,  flue  cufed tobaccos. 

Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps; the 
outside of the imitation plugs of to- 
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco. 

Expert tests prove that this flue 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous 
Piedmont region, requires and takes 
less sweetening than any other kind, 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
satisfying effect on chewers. If the 
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't 
satisfy, more than the mere habit of 
expectorating, stop fooling yourself 
and chew Schnapps tobacco. 

Schnapps is like ii:e tobacco chew- 
ers formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to$1.00per pound; Schnapps is sold 
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly 
10 and 15 cent plugs. 

\R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTOK-SALEM, N. C. j 
IS IT YOUR DAUGHTER? RICHES IN CO RUT/11 

P- iay. Parents Wbo   Pcad This  Story 
Profit  Thereby. 

"Fathers and Mothers:   If you 
have a young daughter thi- pic- 

wafers may he pure tu .—which is no fancy one-is ol Agriculture,   says that 

Enough Power Now   Wasted to 
All the  Nation's Mae&bery. 

Prof. Wiley, of the Deparl. 

1 ii is obvious   t! at  th? it 

„ one of extreme delicacy, 
d there is a possibility that 
trcn c legislation may do more 
rm than good.—Charlotte Ob- 
'ver. 
HTinston is the greatest plus? 
iacco town in the country and 
rham is the greatest 1 af to- 
:co town Richmond is now 
tming the distinction of op- 
ting t1" largest cigar factory 
America In a review of the 
IT making industry of Riclr 
nd, The Times-Dispatch says 
t there are in that city thirty- 
en factories engaged in the 
JUfacture of cigars, cheroots 
I cigarettes and these thir- 
seven factories employ n">t 
than   six   thousand   people. 

The Norfolk & Southern is Not a Sinai' 
System. 

The gen ral public does not 
seem to know that the Norfolk 
and Southern is one of the lar- 
gest railroad systems operating 
in the State and chat several 
roads that were formerly oper- 
ated independently are now con- 
trollej l.y that road. The total 
mi eage in the State is about 500 
miles, but 160 miles of this is not 
yet completed, leaving about 350 
miles actually under operation in 
North Carolina, and in addition 
to this there is about 150 miles of 
the road in Virginia 

The Norfolk and Southern 
control*! the following roads 
which were formerly operated 
as independent systems. The 
Morehead City & Beaufort. At- 

lantic   &   North  Carolina.   Vir- 

.ap-:cultr--it has been aii 5 
an rraruat of wealth to  goto 
wnf.e. 

(Seal.) 

mall and express cars  from the | and they may not, just as any spring for yu.   It is long after curfew..m -h as every  100     our.dsd 
•' may U-pure' or contaminated. The "mashers" lean on sidewalk c ., stalks  will  yield six and a 

w^mS^'SSffSkt r-'i«^-d wait at street corn- h,.r pounds of absolute alcohol 
if they can t.o euro the water sup- er;- Tne!e thev come "own the 

plied is always that which came stfet arm in arm - two young 
through the Alter hods. Those in girls with fre h rosy fact8. 
charge of nnblic water supplies have Abundant braids of hair fall 
been known to niix unliltered water J,.,,,,, «i,_;_ K„„I.. x-„.t r,.i 
with the altered or to substitute it down their back's'    Nfa>   ll,tle|    ; iythat one   nprp   ,.:,, 
entirely   without   warning   to   tho gowns come   to   the shoe tops.   -      V!     .                            •'"         TI 
rauraj   rninoui   warning   to   tm .       from 10 to 12 tonq of OT-iin stalk« ■   Take Hal! s Family Pill  fur constiua 
men.—Youth's Companion,           ,They are  sehool girls  In their'      ?  " ;^*l!r    OI*run•  a,KB tion. 

earlv teens. |or about 20,000 pounds,  ardyou--.   

American and Foundry Co, L0 
express ars from the Hicks Lo- 
comotive and Car Works. The 
agreement is signed by  Michael 

I Jenkins, president of the Trust 
Company, and Alexandea Ham- 
ilton, first   vice president of th. 

! Coast Line Company. It is 23 
pages of print and the fee for 
repistratiOiiis$7 in each county 
through which the road passes. 
- Washington Star. 

FTAT EOF OHIO CITY OP TOLEDO, ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. J83 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
1 Is senior partnor of the Arm of F. J. 

"■    Cheney & Co., doing business IntbeCity 
;ofTnle!i>. County and State  af iresaid. 

:■•• i thai srt'rl fl-Tjw'l! pav the  sum of 
mer.t'ONE HUN'DRED DOLLARS for each 

and every ease that cannot In- eared by 
ii :c-  tho use of Hall's fatarrii Cam. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
S'.VniMi ' > before n. ■   a nd   subscribed 

in ••••• tv  -ence, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber. A. i\ 18% 

A.. W. GI.EASON, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intrnally 
and act* directly on tbe blood  and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system.    Send for 
testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo,   O 

Sold by all Druggists, 76. 

Jefferson Stopped It. 

custom of presidents of the There is no chaperone and  r.o The custom of president* of the _,      . , 
United States reading their mes- escort    The girls are out albni 
siu'cs to congress prevailed up to the and the hour is rather late.    A 
first term of Thomas. Jefferson, who couple of smart   young men 
discontinued Various explana- "knowing young  men"—follow 

the girls    Young men and young sons for Jefferson's departure from 
the custom of Washington and John 

been   advanced,   the women are strangers to one an- 
other, and yet there is some sort 
of freeiiiasonery between them 
The glances of the young men 
are bold. The eyes of the girls 
are not timid as they turn them 
backward with the hint of a 
smile.    Flippant words   are   ex- 

l.ave had principal regard to the changed. 
remence of the  legislature,  to      ..n . 

Adams   hav 
most popular being thai Jefferson 
fell that it savored of rovalty, see- 
in;; that the king of England wen! 
in person to parli imcnt and read bis 
address from the throne. Another 
■explanation was that Jefferson'i 
YOICO was notably weak. Jefferson 
himself .-aid m making the change. 
"1 ha 
con 

"But what do? 

affairs.'' 

Be factories, it   says,   whiclilginlaA Carolina Coast, Raleigh 
ludes cheroot manu facturing. 
ich are regarded in law as 
irs, paid to the United States 
ernment last year in the mat- 
of taxes 1 he'sum $787,549.41 
ich means 
en factories 
to be smoked up very nearly 

10,000,000 ol" cigars.-Char- 
« Chronicle. 

& Pamlico. and the Pamlico, 
Oriental & Western. All of 
these roads are emerged into 
the svstem known as the Nor- 
folk &  Southern   Railway Com- 

that the thirty-Jpany.-Kinston Free Press. 

made  and   sent 

Guard   Shoots  Himself. 

fhile loading his pistol   Mon- 
morning,   Mr.   Aaher  Mc- 

rhorn accidently received a 
into his left arm. the ball 

jing between the two bones 
lis forearm and striking a 
se nearby. He had gone out 
lis usual work of guarding 
convicts, when the accident 
irred. His wound was dres- 
by a physician in  Greenville 
he returned to his Ayden 
« Monday »night. He is 
g as well as could be expect- 
•Ayden Baptist. 

The Lay of the Hen. 

Investigation of the capacity of 

hens to lay eggs results in the 
discovery that the egg production 
of hens decreases considerably 
after the age of four years. 
Thus a hen lays at the age of one 
year about 20 eggs; at the age of 
two years, about 120; at the age 
of three years, about 135; at the 
age of four years, nbout 115; at 
the age of five years, about 80, 
and at the age of six years, abou. 
60. These figures go io show- 
that hens should never be kept 
in the poultry yard more than 
four years, for after the lapse of 
this time they do not yield a 
proper return on the food they 
consume. 

the economy of time, to their relief . .am wnat can one 

from the embarrassment of immo- their natural guardians are not 
diate answers on subjects not yet there to protect them, what right 
fully before them and to the' bone , have they to interfere? Here 

thence resulting to the public! and there may oe found a brave 

 I spirit whom a great pity will move 
Jap Sign of Fidelity. ; to stay and warn,   and  take the j 

"The JafM are a fine race," s.iid risk> ta,t such Good   Samaritans1 

a globe trotter,   Twt there a onc„„„,.r^    ,   , . . 
thing about them I aWt like, The|"ffew- And so, youn-r girls, 
married women all blacken their' infant women with line passions 
teeth with a paste made out ol,and powers of womanhood—- 
sweet oil II-.,; soot. When a younuj thinking to tread the primrose 
married woman gives you a smile,! path of jaliance go down to ruin, 
instead   of  lu-mg  ravished   with   a'     ,,,,     „    ,„..,.:„ -t,    .     ,A ... 

havea quantity of n v material 
which will produce 1,300 r unds 
of absolute alcohol or 210 gnl'ons. 
Alcohol at the present time is 
worth 40 cents a gallon. 

GrourH in n wet condition . nd 
dried,   cornstalks may , n  kept 

i ^definitely, and  are roady at 
any   time  for   conversion    into 
alcohol.    Prof.    Wiley says that 
the alcohol derivable   from  the 

. cornstalks th.it now -:o to   waste 
this  co'i wouli n>t  only 

drive all   the   machinery   of our 
j factories but would furnish   the 

if j requisite power for our railroads 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
North Carolin,   ,   ,. 

Pitt county,    'n Superior Court 
Sallie E Albriton  and   hu.hand B G 

Alliritloa A: Edgar Keel, 
VS 

Floy Thi:'pen A ha.i ami A '.Thiirpen 
Huldah K< 1!. lohnic Ke<' (1 ar Keel. 
Ida Keel aid HF Keel. 

By virtue ,-f n decree •  ;.le by D C 
Moore, clerk ofSnpcrio >urt of Pitt 
county, in the above entitled special 
proceeding to sell land for partition. 
The undersigned eommiasionei will on 
Monday, il- 18 day of March 1«>UT. 
expo e to pub ic sale   before the court 
■  u ci   1 ville, N, C. to the higb- 
e      i el r 11- caah,  the following de- 
■crih   '   ■-:: f   land   to   wit;   Lying 
■■11.1'I'.-ia.- 1 ■ Urccnvillc  township,   Pitt 
countv, ad joining the land  of 1111" Keel 
JohnTucker, Benj Jolly,  LC  Arthur. 
Noah Forbes and .1 S   Tunstall,   and 
known an the James Siltton a' ho-ne nlaoe 

and steamboats, run all. our au- containing one hundred and fifty acres 

tomoblies, heat and illuminate1 m,';'Vr;i'is- This aale is made for 

all of our   houses and   light the' PThiB°tho 5thday ofPebrdary inn?. 

streets of. every   city 

Union.—Leslie's Weekly. 

in the Julius Brown, Commissioner. 

glimpse as of snow on roses—pearly 
teeth gleaming between red lips— 
you look into .1 black hole. Yon 
frown. You turn away in disgust. 
The idea is that the married wom- 
en's black teeth, making them un- 
attrartire. keeps them faithful tn 
their husbands. Seems to >no it 
must have the opposite affect on 
the husbands."—New York Press. 

A lypi-nl Ycnkee. 
That Dr. Holmes was a typical 

Yankee in iindeiiionstrativeness 
was shown in the meeting with hit 
son, who was wounded at*Chancel- 
lorsvillc. I'or many days he had 
Sought the captain on the fields and 
in the hospitals and at last learned 
that he was on a train that was car- 
rying the wounded to Washington. 
He entered the ear, saw the pale 
face of his wounded boy, and thev 
clasped hands with a "Hello, cap!'' 
and "Hello, dad!" 

Whose fault is it? Is it the 
faule of the girls? Who sent 
them down out into the night or 
permi't d them to go unprotect- 
ed? Who failed or neglected to 
warn them of temptations? Who 
supjiosed when they had dressed 
their girls as well as their neigh- 
bors their duty was done? 

"There is only one answer to 
these questions—Father and 
Mother."—Syracuse Journal. 

Big line Val Laces and insert- 
ings to match special prices 5, (i. 
7c & 8c yd at Pulley & Bowen's. 

FREE 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 

North Carolina, I In the Superior Court [ 
Pitt County,     I Before   D. C. Moore, ' 

thii 
wail 

No Trust. 
Brokcloisli — Now, look at 

unit. What would you say it 
worth ? 

Wiseman—Oive it  up.    But IT 
bet I know what vou paid for it. 

Brokeleigh—Wlint ? 
Wiseman — Cash. — Philadelphia 

[PNM. 

S.ys he Killed Wife for Her Insurance. 

Dothan, Ala , March 6.—Frank 
Fowler, a sawmill owner, living a 
short distance south of here, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with 
murdering his wife last Monday 
night Later Major Adkins, who 
lived with the famliy, was also 
placed under arrest as an accom 
plice to the deed. The dead 
woman is said to have carried 
considerable insurance. 

A young daughter of Fowler 
states that he killed her mother 
and threatened her life if she 
told. 

To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder I roubles. Other manu 
factures say "buy a bottle and if 
It doseu't cure wo will refund 
your money." We say "take a 
full #1.00 size free bottle of UVA 
S>)L and if it benefits you.! then 
use l.'VA SOL until cured." 

Sidney Woolen and Charles Wootea. j This advi rtisr.ra ent entitles yon 

Shade Wooten. Joseph Floyd Wootenj fcttSft^ g^**   mtm 
and Herbert Edward Woolen. PARAMOUR       A>D        RICKS- 

The defendant Shade Wooten aboveiOniy a limited number »f bottles 
named will take notico that an action-given away. Don't :ui:;s this op 
entitled as above has been  commenced, portunitv to test 
In the Superior court of Pitt county for I        —__~ „     <r«^vw 
the purpose of selling the land describ-; I \j   Aft       *Jifl 
cd in the petition filed in said cause, for; w   W XTL    t±s\J'JLAo 
Sartition and the said  defendant Shade: r 1 m simsi  1 ■■■!■ j 
/ooten, will   further take notice   that 

he i 
house I 
March 1 
complaint in said action or thi' plaintiff OietOMT li. Jj. Meyers.' leaves 
wiil apply to the court for the relief Wcuhington i/irili/ (except 'bundau) 

*»S«w« I at <;  „ M   far Greenville.* 

Qrcenvuu daily  (except 

,  I    1   I  •    I  '   ■ .   I      »HII      *.!■*        i-Or  1 "Hill  Kl.i     II ..  ■  ■   .1 •»  1   *«*.*-  --»      -•  -v ...  ,  .B,^  I^HH*     .___ .   . slieslsss    ■■ 

ooten, will   further take notice   that „.....,„ „  ««■■«...«.. 
is required  to appear  at   the   court T.O^FOLK & SOUTHtR^    RY.   CO 

iuse in Pitt county on the 2!ith  dav of sTr.Arlhfl&T      .HOi/lTB 
arch 1907 and answer or demur to" the "   .,.,„,     ,,   CK,.',    C* 
mplaint in said action or the  plaintiff        oleoiiur     It. L. Meyers.      leaves 

marrtving 

Sundays 

Notice to  Creditors. 

This the 4th day of March  !!M7. 
D. C: Moore, 

Clerk Superior Court, j at 12 M foi   Washington. 

  '    Connecting at W aahlngton ■ ith 
I Norfolk * Soutnern   My. Co   for 

j Norfolk, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
Having qualified before   the Superior • New  Y«U'k, Boston and all  Other 

court clerk ol" Pitt county as executors - points North.    Connects at  Nor- 
1 the last will and testament  of J. M. ' v.,n   ..,.,1    ,,11 „■... «/„„, 
Kulford.   deceased,   notice   is    hereby ,!?,/"• "" ^°,n.t* W°8'-        . 
tiven to all persons indebted  to the es-•     '-.n'1 Pors   Should    ordor  thej 
ate to  make  immediate   payment tc : f eight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 

the   undersigned,    and     all   persona j ft Southern Ily. Co. 
having claims apainst said estate   are I      flniHnirhntirn siihlsnt to nlisiinn 
notified that they must present the same   -flCS"    ."   S s,lbJ0Ct <° Change 
forpayment onor before the  11th dayi wltnont notice. 
of February.   1M0S,   or this   notice will, J- J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Groen- 
be plead in bar of recover • ville   N   C- 

inis nth day of Feb. £* H. ft HOMOTl General F and 

ltdStw R. P. Fs.if"-'.      !    P. A"»-,v-r*:::,     a. 

Executorsof J. Ai. r      oru. 41     >'.     ..AKUIRK.   C.I.'I   Supt. 

m 

Lot 

■ hi:; 

»w 
of 

Ibe 

* 

m 

PROF. J. B. CARLYLEAT W1N- 
TERV1LLE. 

On Friday night.   March. 8th 
in the chapel of W. H. S.   Prof 
Jno B. Carlyle, head   0'   the de- 
partment   of   Latin   of    Wake 
Forest College delivered   oneo; 
the   strongest    and' most   elo 
quent speeches that the sti d n s 
and citizens  of  the   town   am. 
community has   ever   had   tht 
pleasuue of  enjoying.    He  was 
at his best and   held   the   large 
audience in almost   breathless 
silence thtoughout his entire ad- 
dress. 

Hi° subject was: "The Man of 
the Hour " a theme which caught 
the ear of his hearers from the 
very Defining. 

He reviewed the great eras of 
mediaeval and modern history by 
saying that the era of Martin 
Luther stood for intense relig- 
ious enthusiasm, the EKzabethen 
for the revival of learning, that 
of Columbus for discovering, 
that of Washington for the achie 
vement of liberty, that of the 
present for progress, pro-peri ty 
and the winning of battle for 
democracy. 

Tne man of today reeds a 
broad intelligence, courag:, | 
faith and hope. Man must not1 

only have the courge to do but 
the   knowledge   to   do rightly. 

The supreme duty of the home 
is to educate io the pursuit cf 
knowledge for acquiring hap-' 
pines.-, obtaining wealth, and a 
knowledge that will lift him up 
until he becomes in perfect har- 
mony with all his   surroundings- 

The virtue that surpasses all 
others today is courage such as', 
the Romans of old poss°ssed.' 
The supreme need of the hour is 
courage in our legislative halls, 
and in our highest courts where 
justice is meted out. By courage 
we take hold of the supreme 
trust of God 

Through faith, men hava con- 
quered nati ins, stopped the 
mouths of li)iis, put to flight 
armies and brought 10 pass thi! 
impossible "ith man. It was 
faith that caused Columbus to 
cross the Atlan i?, Washington 
to fight for American independ- 
ence, and Robt. E- Lee to call his 
men from the bloody conflict at 
Appomaltox to the peaceful 
haunts of private life and there 
build up anew their beloved 
Southland Just as the little 
willow that withstands the night 
torrent because it is deeply root- 
ed in the solid rock beneath, even 
so it is with our men and .\ J .ien 
of today. Only those wh) r».re 
well grounded in the stern*! 
principles of God are able to 
withstand the mighty torrent of 
greed and corruption of the 
present time. 

Hope is to go forward. If 
like little dewdrops which fa'-. 
fro:n the mighty cak upon e.i ■. 
rock and is soon parched, we sit 
down in despair, failure will ba 
our reward; but on the ot.i T 

* hand the dewdrop falls into tin 
little mountain stream near the. 
rock, then the creek and fin .liy 
through the large river into the 
mighty ocean, even so we m 1st 
1 .iter the stream and go on to 
greatness. 

Go to our legislat've halls :.nd 
chereyou will see that never in 
'ho history of the world are the 
powers of evil more strongly or- 
j anized than at the present, 
while at tne same time the 
powersofri^ht were strongly ar- 
rayed against them- 

At >eart the people are hon- 
est. They have 3hown it in the 
manner in which they have risen 
up against the great insurance 
scandals', the dethronement of 
justice in our courts and the 
great flood of yellow journalism 
that has spread over our coun- 
try. His closing appeal to the 
joungmen  and young ladies to 
fircss forwar'1 in the battle of 
if A was eioquentjand inspiring. 

The value of such address can 
never be fully estimated. 

Th* Most Dnolats Spot. 
Perhaps the most desolate spot on 

earth Is a tiny storm swept Islet lo 
Bering sea nearly midway between 
Alaska and Siberia- Nearly flfty miles 
from the nearest land. King's island Is 
a barren roek. so steep that no beacb 
londlnu- can be found. Here on the 
southern side, perched like nests above 
the roaring surf and secured to the 
rocks by walrus thongs, are the skin 
dwellings of the walrus hunters. Here 
the sun is ne\T-r shining, tbe sea uevcr 
smooth, ("old, chilly fogs enabroud the 
place In summer, while the frequenl 
anil furious gales that sweep through 
Bering strait nt-all seasons reader theI 
narrow summit uninhabitable. Ice; 

looked during nine months' of the year. I 
the natives depend entirely upon the 
seal, walrui and whale as a means of; 
existence. During the brief sunnier a 
stray whaler may visit the Island for 
■ couple or boors, but this Is the sole . 
communication with the outer worl-1. 
The BIInB*S Islanders aie closely allied 
to the Alaskan Eskimos. They are a1 

flue, hardy race, Inured to daily dan- 
£ers and privations, and arc reckonel 
the best and bravest sailors In Ileriuc 
sea. Their boats of walrus hide will 
carry from twenty to thirty persons iu 
a mountainous sea. 

KEFP OUT OF DLBT. 
«1W> 

t Gr^-nv lie,   in   the   Stale ut Nurth 
('«r,iiinM. at Ibe close of business, 

Jan. 26 0. 1907. 

RESOURCES. 
1.0 Miscounts $104,528,311 
';> scour tl s .-: iu»t- 
ii 

■v             ■ '■    J 

I 

!        - 
:    ■     Is 

~. toads ' 
I .p..-, 

'l-i I'.I -'If 'I 
' Ili'-k.-iL-   llllUlM 

an.'. IIXtnr. 
Dili li-oiii Nsvtn 

{not reseri 
Due ft- -in siate 

rJunki ra 
Hue '1' 11 iij.r .' .  ■ s i- 
Kxohar.ge. I .r e'eiri 
Not*s 01 other Nal 

llaiiks 
i'Vai li 11 al liupei-.-u- 

Dk-kleaaM oeoia 
Lawful rooi.e> r, •..-> 

ltu.uk, viz: 
-p..eie 
l.e;ru.-leni!.-l' nu'.- 

H.il* 
-      ■ 

J   i.<» IS 

825.0" 

Hi it-iuetiun f.iu 
Treasurer ( , 

circulation) 

Strange Fuels. 
"I have eaten  inuttou cooked on  a 

fire of broken in-.-.aiicy," said the s :'! 
or.   "It "'.is In Egypt, and the ma::;:::.1. 
wa.i a    '..M mil of a tomb.    Them  ::■: 
lives    is    always    ste.illn"    nmanal 
They sell  lhe:a   In pieces  1 1  1 UTlal 
and what placet they can't d.spoao O 
olherv.:s:> tli.y l!iriw Into the bin To 
fuel.     Mi:::.:.:v  bans like  Hade:-,  b 
it's a i;!i;i.-::.-■■ f'.'.el.    It li as BUastly n 
fuel .".:-. the sao;1 lasti what they bur.. 
|Q tbe ah a?    '.'.:'.n' tDV/:i of I.y-ri. whe;-c 
the old fashioned and discarded last' 
Rlowln' la tlie prstes look 11 yon like 
actputateil human Trilbies,   I hco-i b 
tannery towns wnure the f el Is Icatb 
»r chips,   Th s fuel smello and smotios, 
it clinkers, too, formhr Use f Into h\g. 
?olld eUun'.s wlm.t h-ive to be broke up 
with ibe i-(i;<e!" every little rrblle,   in 
British Colombia, where IN 1 is us nton- 
llfnl as air, they bum driel fish When 
there's n:> wood handy. The oil ill the 
flsh causes them to burn well, but the 
smell of this llsh fuel nip" to no white 
man's taste." 

Tow: 

LIABILITIES. 

mt- 

P;wns'nop Art Sales. 
"One of the most Indefatigable paint 

an iu Philadelphia has almost exclu- 
sively a pawnshop trade." said a pawn- 
broker the other day while discussing 
the many trieks of his business. "He 
has been working this market," he con- 
tinned, "for almost four years. I be- 
lieve I was his first customer. lie was 
reduced to the point where his only 
capital was a lot of pictures that hn 
could not sell. In his extremity ho 
came to me. I advanced him n lltUe 
money 011 several pictures, whk-h I 
was Iv.cky enough to sell. The funny 
part of it was that the mun hiinsell 
couldn't sell a pieture re- save his soul 
Bo final:.-.- realized that ho WSi dcH- 
clout in bcalness Ideas and conilned 
himself slp-tly to painting pictures, 
while I. ntf-nded to the sales. At last 
lie got other customers In my line, and 
today l.e actually makes a living from 
the p.nvu-d'.op trade." —Philadelphia 

Uecord. 

National bank note 
standing 

Individual neposits tunjeet 
•     to check 84,926.07 
Time cerlilie .tes   of 

deposit   7,588.60 
Cashier's checks out- 

Btaao   _•  49.68 92,562.20 
Notes and bills redlse Uutod       .r>,17.'t.(l2 

What AJ".ad t!io 8?ecch. 
At the ClOSJ -if one of the sessions In 

the   trial   of   Warren   IlastluKS   who:. 
■-.oat of Ihoso enimxed had fathered in 
:'• • aiiieioo.i in-. I'nrr stulkwl up and 
i. • .-"a t!:e r 1.1:11 ill his p-'la:.lie. pam- 
p.T.s way. i.-i-pivlliiK out praises of the 
-■■;»e. .-lies ol* I-'o:; a.i.l I'.h.'rl.lun. bal say- 
ing 11 it a v.- ml about Ilurke's. Ilurke. 
sonaltlve ul 'tils omission and anxious 
far s i:ae e-iaiiiieiiil.ition from tae great 
at:;!i -. Ity, en '1 I ill last «-.uilaln himself 

no IOURCT ii'id burst out: 
-p . .j ,.. ,;.;:.*• -• -a Hit'1 ' ';." specc'i?" 

">.o. ljiiiiui..:," re. :;.-.i !>:•. Parr, 
calmly eyiii-.- h's exelted qaoatlonvr. 
"Your spoc.'h was o ipressed with mct- 
npho", di:: i-.-;t-;i l.y parenthesis and 
Uelill.' tle.1 I v  i..i:»ii.le:i;ioaI" 

As matters look shaky in Wall 
treat and ' usiness depsession 

is generally foreto'd firs*, from 
that, quarter, it may be well far 
honest fo'l; lo take recount of 
stock and sej where they arc 
at. There is no genera] appenr 
anceof trouble on the horizjn 
of legitimize business, but it 
w 11 be well to get out of d°bt 
until matters are m ire normal. 
Thire is such a boon 01 in 
prices tha* there must bo some 
reaction and already the railroads 
are reducing expenditures and 
large building operations ?.re 
being curtailed on account of 
the great cost ^. materi il. 

Caution should certainly b? 
obser.ed until the next crops arc 
assured, for we have be°n 
blessed with six fat years and 
experience Fhows that the Kan 
years must follow. The high 
price of farming land in many j 
States is based on present high 
price", of farm products and 
in many cases the price S'^SJ 
asks! for farms will under: peosni »uu tates paid 
the most favorable conditions 
only pay ver.» reasonable in- 
ter, 'St and with lower prices and 
a shrinkage in crops would make 
but a vei y poor return on the 
investment. The farmer who is 
in debt might, if crops are poor, 
find himself in difficulties, and 
now therefore is the time to get 
out of debt, so as to b? on the 
safe sid-' if business depression 
a'ises- 

As long as the trusts are pro- 
tected by the tariff they will con- 
tinue to charge hitrh prices tor 
their products, and with another 
Republican standpat Congress 
ahead there is but little proba- 
bility of relief from ti ust exac- 
tions for the next three years, 
or until 1909, when the Congress 
elect .'d next year will meet. So 
the cjst of living is not likely to 
decline very much, unless a 
severe business panic occurrs, 
which would cause factories and 
workshops to shut down or 
wages to be so reduced that che 
purchasing power of the people 
i.i the business centers would 
decline and so cause a tumble in 

! prices. 
Even under such distressing 

circumstances the farmer, who 
is out of debt is assured of a 
home and a comfortable living, 
and it may inconvenience him 
to adjust his living to a decreas- 
ed income, but he will not be 
harnessed like his unfortunate 
neighbor who is in debt. 

ENATIOKALBANK 
IIF GREENVILLE, Accident 

Hbe    oumel From IhtSoith. 

When the eold winds dry anil crack 
the skin a box of salve cai     are  ■ 

i ut.   In baying salve  look 
thename on the box to avoid any uni 

orieii 
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve.   s„i3 

Jno. L. \V<K>t. 

to use the 

2,633.2) 

ij.  "ii.Ml 
n«.&8 

2,504.08 

14.69S.58 

8,745.01 
,734.71 
Jin. 7(1 

80S 00 

176.15 

Telephone 

Clear up ilii-en  , lexi i a, i . . 
er and : it em.    V m c in bstl 
do  this b     loi or  two  of  lieWit 
Little Ear     R i ••-. Safe Re  sbleiit 
pi pills U 
everyoi - i;<n le i b\ 

Jno. L. Wootel 

il    ",825. W 

825. 

just one time 

MAY BE WORTH A 

YEARS RENTAL, 

As Little as 

Five Cents Per Day 

places one in your residence. 
$162,!t:i7.:;' 

511,00,1.00 

2,762.14 

12.50O.OJ 

/s..      -     -    nAOCn 

ixie Tj.ief.none ar-s 

t'fcleqrf-ph Comujini 

Total $182,997.86 

stati' of Korth Carolina 
County of I'ut,—ss. 
1,J. W. Ai.---i-l;, i.'ii»'.ii-rnl tin- .IIMIV.- 

UHOMMI baiik, ilo siilvi'iolf swear that 
ll.e abo'-e hta eineol Istrue lo toe oesl 
of my knowlodfe aoil  belief. 

J. W. AYCOCk. CaAin i 
Subscribed ate swm to lefori' as 

this Slat ..av of Jan., 1907 
THUS. J  MOOKE, 

Noiar.i i m.li.e 
C.-Tect Attest 

J. 10. WINSLOW, 
L. W. TUCKER, 
Ci. E  HARRIS 

Directors, 

KILLTxe COUCH 1 
AND G?iRE THE ELUNCS 

NOBLES 
barber 
: hop. 

W< ,t to loaioffico 
-.harp   Ka/or's clean   Towels 

ooe work guaranteed 

Cosmetics A Specialty. 
Hoi and Cold  Baths 

; i snklDft one and all for you   | 
itrouase i el hoplnvr  'or  vour c 

an .-e. I r.'-n-iin, 
^ ours toservj, 

-•. J. NOP' 5 ft. Prop- 

tad 

OORE 5 LONG, 
Attom^ys-at-Law 

G'lEEJJVirXfc,   :M. C 
n et'^e In Civil Cases onlj 

M 

TEACHER'S  ASSOCIATION. 

his Shelly Sect. 
A small Canadian ventured into the 

roam   while bis oldest sister  was eu- 
u-rtalnlug ii masculine caller. 

"Mr. Harris," '.he youth finally Inter- 
rupted. "I wish you would take me 
with you some day." 

» "Take you with me!" echoed the call- 
er. "Where do you want to go, Bob- 

hie':" 
■•I beard Sir. Grant, next door, say 

you were on the water wagon and he 
guessed you'd soon fall off. I'd love to 
help you drive."—Canadian Courier. 

Commencement of Graded  School. 

Tiic c'oskr' exercises of the 
present sess. n of Greenvil'c 
graced Fcho-jl will b- held M"7 
16th and 17th, and Lieut. Go 
F. f> 'v:-(-*">n his ncc«pted an 
in- '.c... i t '.!:.• the com- 
itirrcflB t a ' ic.ss on the night 
of the 17th "Wie scloo. is in- 
do-n f„:-.un owsscaiir.gJudge 
W astro tor ota n8nccrcent or- 
ati-. He ii-.i u-jlishcJ, m-gnet- 
ic :i ea.-ir, and will delight his 
hear ere. 

Kol to Ci ro'ed. 
"He wanteil uie to order a basket of 

chnmpoBUo,"  declared   Indignant  Sir. 
i Xiuitcli. 

'•We'.I':" 

"I i ay lie Ignorant bat I know that 
c!i:'.:i':--:   :. '   "JIHCLI   il   u.i*.'! :s." — YVasli- 

ington ii.'. I 

".   .   .:•'.- \ /oy. 
I'rl?:i' ..-i -de yott're working 

tor getting to he a good housokeoporl 
." ':-\'.: she hasn't learned to keep 
i..: of I ,:.• a y.:-Detroit Frc-e 
I'ress. 

Ths Sesret of Human Socioty. 
It   is onl     becftUM  each  man   is  so 

different f•-nil his fellows lhat we are 
able to ei     > -e one another's company. 
—Florida linies-Unlou. 

Im resting Address  by Prof.   Carlyle. 

The weather was beautiful to- 
day and it brought out a large 
attendance at the meeting of 
taachers' association. There 
were more than a hundred teach- 
ers present and many who are 
not teachers. The exercises were 
exceedingly interesting and 
will be mentioned more fully by 
the association reporter. 

A feature of the day was the 
address by Prof J. B- Carlyle, 
of Wake Forest college, whe 
after a witty and appro- 
priate introduction by Pres- 
ident McArthur made a 
speech that was inspiring and 
uplifting to all present Prof. 
Carlyle's subject was "The school 
and the Community." He first 
mentioned the duties of the 
school to the community, that it 
should had in industrial life, in 
intellectual life, in social life and 
in spiritual life. Under each of 
these divisions he forcibly and 
eloquently portrayed the duties 
of the real teacher. 

Then upon the duties of the 
community to the school he said 
the community should be con- 
stant and liberal in partron.ige- 
not stinting in praise, and should 
pay '.he teachers well, enlarging 
strongly on each of these points, 
Summing th"r" pp he said pitrw 
age if 'nod. praise is better and 
pay best of all "Patronage, 
praise, pay. these three, nut the 
er pti st of these ' ny." 

Pr   .   iirlyle's   reference to 
[the splendid edu joal ;>>'..•-'■ 
'efPItt countv and the great 
' worn ol oiiparinte ld^nc Rar.sdal; 
(w.s timely and appr».ciat2-. II- 
Iis an earnest sptaker on all oc- 
c i io'is and Ms coming to Pitt 
c nutty to spe^k will result in 

j much good. 

WITH 

ew Dagcfivery 
FOR 

0N8UMPTIOK 
0UQH8 and 
OLDS 

■•0c6$i.0O 
"ree Trial. 

Guaranteed for nil ^I^ROAT and 
LUNG TF JUBLSo, ui- MONEY 
BACK. 

e.STAP.LISHFD 187£ 

.SCHULTZ 

JULiUS      BROWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practices in State and Federal 
Doui-ts. 

JAMES L. FL-ilING, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Harry Lkinner. Harry Skinner, Jr. 
H. W. Whvlbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBFE. 
LAWYERS. Greenville. N. C. 

Practices in elllhs court*. 

Who' -.salmnid retail Grocei tnr 
Furnit re Dealer.   Cash   sid tor 
lliili s. Fur. <"n ton i*eed, -!l I'ar 
relx, Turkeys.  Egjr, eu-.    Ho- 
st-ails,    ^lattressos.  Oak Suit 
Italy Carriages. Go-CrriR Parlo 
suis Tables. Lounges, Safes 
Lorelard and  Gail   &  Ax   Snuff. 

lib  Life Tobacco,   Key  West- 
- hhrouts. Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Chorries, Peaches, Ap 
pies.   Pino Apples, Syrup,   J'lly, 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Scii:p,Lve Mnuic Food,   Matches 
Oil.d'otton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
(iarrten Seed8, Oranges, Apple--, 
Nuts,   C-ndies;   Dr'ed   Apple*, 
Poaches, Prunes, curra.ils, Kai- 

; si us Glass and china   ware Ti 
lanp. wooden ware,   cakes    and 
'crackers. Macaroni, cbdese, Best 
j I'utier, New Koyal   Sewing Ma 
| ahines and numerous other goods 
Quality and qnanity.    chep for 

■c-.sli.    come see me, 

IS. M.  Schultz. 
Phono 55. 

R.L.Johnson, 
""^GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor. Builder, Tile Setter. 

F*' K ■   !<■ ;is   wcl     ;is   -ti i 
supar"   is \vh;it   <•::«■   mother   WTOtfl 
Kennedy: i-:;       eC    th Syrup. Th| 
modi'ni ip :• ,...ly     i-> 
from any o|»atc <>r narcotics, oonta. 
Honey Tar. Conformsto tki» N-ition 
Pon Pood and Orug Law.    Sold by 

Jno. L   \V"i»leri 

wholei      i >-t toul 
rrom tbe stomach BU '• rs from I 

T i'i oe&t   J 
i! 

ami one-j'ourl • Oo ■ 
•\. i r ha   i   mi  cs    i ai 1 

«nddigest ■ (■   rood ■ y the ai i of a god 
dijrestant, thuspivinrr the ti* rd 
jqu&Uy is   m i n  ]• ut.    E£at rvhat  y< 
please and H FCodol   for ind 
trcstion after your meals,    I*   digeal 
what you eat; Sold by Jno. U Wootai 

Food don'i digest? Because the stomocl 
lacks some one'if  tl ' ■ i!   di^es 
I  ntaor  the  digestive juices  are  nd 
properly balanced. Then, too, itisundj 
Heated f I  that  causes vwrness anj 
painful indigestion. Kmiol for indices 

aid b* used for relief. Kodol j 
:i solution of vegetable acids, it .i:j«*sl 

■<■•■< • the defidsji 
cieaot V.w ditf< li ion. Kodol <"ti format 
the - tional Pure Pood and DroffLM 
Sold hero by Jno. L.   Woote) 

are caused hy Indiffestion. If you eat i 
I'ttlc too much, or if you aro subject t 
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doub 
had shortness cf breath, rapid heartbeat! 
heartburn or palpitation cf Uic heart. 

Indigestion causes the stcrr.ach t 
expand — swell, and ruff up against th 
heart. This crowds trio heart and inter 
feres with its action, and in the course o 
time the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat, takes the strain ol 
of the heart, and contributes nourishmen. 
strength and health to every organ of tb 
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sou 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucou 
membranes lining the Stomach and Digea 
tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catar^ 
of the Stomach. 

After ea.:inc. my food would distress me by nutfdn 
my heart palpitate and I would become very weal 
FmaUy i*rot c t*cttle «>f Kodol and it gave ma immi 
...axe ret       A   ■ - using a few Lotties I am cured. 

I1RS. LORJNG NICHOLS, Perm Yan, M. 1 

I had stomach trouble and w« In a bad itate u 
isd heart troutle with it. I took Kodol Dyspepej 
Sure for aXout (our mor.ihs and it cured me. 

D. KAUBLE. Nevada, C 

Digests What You Eal 
D-j:i*rboitUboW»24 
\ . ' •• tasca tva tbe 
trial, or 10 cast alt*. 

Prepared »t tae L»V- 
oratory otE.C.DaV/m 
aCo.Chlcaio.P-SA. 

J. W. BRYAN. 

Plans a.i Imitthil and 
nishc.l on application. 
anteed.    Tom key job 
sired 

estimates Tur- 
All work Runr- 
when ever do- 

|«v otc ^ C Sweet to Eat 
LuA"Cl5  J   A Cir.dy Bowel Laialht 

Fstablishcd in 1866. 

JW. PERRY &CC 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Dactors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Baffs. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All persons having claims against the 

partnership firm of Coward & Wooten, 
which claims wherein existence on the 
19th day of January   l!l.)7 are notified 

I and required to exhibit  the same  t" K, 
; M.  WiHiten.   the    survivin;.'   partner. 
I within twelve months from   the date "f 
this notice. P. M. WOOTEN. 

Survivim*   partner    of  Coward   & 
: Wooten. 
• This Fab. 9.1907. 91td5tw 

Neighbor* Got Fooled. 

"I was literally coughing myself to 
death, and hod become to weak i > leave 
my bed; and neighbors predicted that 1 
would never leave it alive: but they got 
fooled, for thanks be t.. God, 1 was in- 
d'-ed to try Dr. King's New Discovery. 
1      A Jast four one dollar bottles to 
e      -.'etely cure the cough anil   restore 
n        good sound health," writes Mrs. 

■ Uncapher, of Grovartown,  Stark 
Ci   . Ind.    This King of coach and Cold 
ci   ': and healer of throat and hinga, 
Is l       • mteed by J. I.-   Wooten   Drug- 
Bit'..    I '•'. and §!.    Trial bottle free. 

i   -mjaaBsaauaaaanHsaa 

Tihh i From the Grave. 

PAIN 
Pain In the h«iu1—pain nnrwherr. has Its mw 

Pain Ucong«sllon.pUBlftblood rn-ssith—notlili 
ana usual >. AI I»'»»U «> MI\B Dr. .-h.top. and i 
pi.iwIth»»hascivatMl»Iftue pi-.t tnM-t. Thi 
tablet—cnlU-1 I)r. Hhoop'l Beaoadri labial 
cooxes Mood prnsaura away Irom pain cntei 
Iisi*ll.'(li.-( ■lariiiiiis.plTOftiiitflydclixhtiul.fkfitl 
tlioutth -..: ly. Il ■ -;t ,i ic...i..:is Ihj Muod fire 
lation. 

If son hnv." a headache. It's ?>lood pr   -ur-. 
II.:': palolul pt'iiods with women,SUMcaai 
II you ar>* llevplosa, t'llllaSS ni-rv i.-. it's bloc 

eansastion—blood preiaow. That inwl* i* 
orriainty. (or lfr. ^h^lop's Hradii'-h.- roblftSBt: 
It iu '83 nloutes. and the tablet* simply d^tribo 
tbounnatural blood fr<w*""''- 

Bruiw' tour dnflor. and d.vcn't it p.-i r-d, at 
■well, and pain yoi)i iMcoui-eo u '!<»CH. It's PO 
J nioo, blood ' - - '-tn Vou'll And It where pa 

"wajs.   It s s :uplj ';omnion s->n«i. 
Wu sell at .:% %BO ebooriafiy r-:^^mu 

3p*5 

A fin. ninont manufacturer, Wrr.   A. 
Pertwel). of |j <ama, N. C,   relates a 
most rtv.'H'kv' experience. Hesayi: 
"After!.:1.' uc Iota than three bottlei of 
Klectric •• "••" .    1 'eel  like one rising 
from the rnv . My troubles it Brighvi 
Hi ease, ii> ■* *■ Dia' tea Btuce' 1 fufly 
believe Elec ;i*. h\ Ken wilt cure me 
permam ntlv forii h". alroa 'y itoi v •' 
the hvi-r i blc di r !om ilic t'ons 
which have I o ! le 
Gua**ante J, L. Wooten Druggist, 
!'••;«■<• onl   5 >centa. 

•">- « . (.-*ari 

Greenville. N. 0 

Dr. Sho 
Headache 

. Tablets 
J. VV. BRYAN. 

LOOK IN YOUR 

WARDROBE 
Get out your winter su 

and have It cleaned an 
pressed. I do all work I 
this line promptly and as 
should be done. 

I also have a lull line 
samples for suits to ord 
ano can save  you mon< 
on an or.ier.   Give me 
call. 

Paul   Mltric 
The TaUor. 

i^af-Arvn TiTiTlVTrr 
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TH    EASTERN Rpn.rcroH 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

i>. .r. WHICH\i;i>. h1>IT«IK   XXIl I'kOPKIKTOl 

LEGIS'-VTU^  IS OV"t. It is   a     Ion x    time   before; 
another State election in North ! 
Carolina,   anJ the talk that has j A "jonmed at   FiTe  O'chc'i  Mor.dar 
already sprung  up absut a split I     ktmrmtm, the Halls Ringing With 

Entered as fcroud c I ass mtttcr Jan.   4.   1007 >.t the post  office at Green 
N. C, under Act of Co npress of March :!.  I8W. 

Advertlsin!.* rates made knowff upon »pj»lic»ti<>0 
Acorre»|Hiudenl desired at every post office iu I'itt and adjoining i ■ itiutiei. 

Frutli in sHtffrrrntt to  £irtian 

GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY. MAR. 8. 1907 

Rev. Mr. Durham v><  himself     That spot   on   .he sun,  (Ike 

intha'ime light, too. s.me folk's bank  account, has 
shrunk wi inderfully 

The  legislature  of  ''.y<~   hss 
joined the back members. 

And   before very 1 

ville will be talking to. 

• ,r»"ii- 

The legislature may stay on a 
while after the pay s.ops. but we 
will venture not for Ion;;. It is 
r.ot human nature 

in the Democratic party in the 
rext campaign is rather far 
fetched. There may be some 
disgruntled folks, they bob up 
in evry campaign, but the 
party is all rif:ht and will be 
found that way when next 
voting time ernes. 

c.: •-, people ri • :iot i ?:i>-:e any 

nore effort t   pay   their debt 
than if tl ry d     »t owe rr.y. 

a ci ... 

vvi !i >■:• 

■ '.i.. 

labi 
>ar 

We cannot think Rev. Walt 
Holcombe ever saw the "Clans'- 
man" played, or he would not 
have made the statements about 
it that he uttered in Charlotte 
Sunday. Just because a man is 
in the pulpit should not give him 

. ■ 19  and the loiris-  license   to   make   random state- 

•vhich   to blow 
competition. 

Durham  c ntinues  to | 
city; irsi nd l.e.sadded at! unpl d 
highway    robberies   to   ot.er 

doir.es there. 

The death of John A! xan i •:• 
Dov.io. the Zionist, removes a 
figure \v ho was quite pro oinent 
ir the ; uMici-yo fora time 

Th • ?.r st bat'le for the East >i n 

.railing frtlool is over Ic is 
now cp to Greenville to see that 
"he s-chcol i.j located here. 

Ti»T uw e t»3 seems*.> ha un- 

ballanci r other people ABal- 
timo■■■ •■ p,nn shot a girl whom h" 
th ;i . was Evelyn Nasbit 
Thaw. 

5ot!£5 Merry and Sad, ltd 
/ Good Cheer ?rrvailin:. 

The general assembly adjourn- 
ed wit hout cay yesterday after- 
noon at five o'clock, the clo ecf 
11 session succeeding an hour 
that will be remembered for its 
pu'riotism, go.d feelincr and 
broth rly love Stalwart states- 
man who had contended with 
unr l-ntir.g warfare in the legis- 
lalive !<att!.'« were met oy th-.ir 
equa'ly as valorous combatants 
in a spirit of fellowship, and the 
erstwhile hostile fighters were 
laughing and singing and crying 
together, with frequently the 
diversion of manly embnfe.es. 
There were bnrf intervals before 
(he hour for adjournment, during 
which li-.-.-e was  music   which 

jemmittee found   that th   false   A Waterway Fi 
charges concerning   the legis'a- 

I tive conference   committee   on 
I the passenger rate bill were re- 
peated - y Rev. Mr. Durham, ar.d 
that he repeated the false 
charges "without any investi- 
gatigation as to the truth of the 
matters charged in said publica- 
tion, and that, when called upon 
to testify before the committee 

RaIei»ht«eSt   i 
Washington, March 11 Wat 

er transportation from Ral^h t 
the ocean is a far cry, but y no 
means an impossibility, lthe 
opinion of Senator Simrrotthe 
action of Congress in approbat- 
ing $550,000 for cutting a nal 
between Pamlico Sound andthe 
ocean means  thst  the Fe<ral 
government will   sooner or ler 

he was  inable to justify or ex- begin a movement to make n> 

which now find outlets into e 

Marie Corelli says tlntapjw- 

er which *he < .in not resist makes 

Hie  .-t. 
Biei ry 
rel;'i<>!. 

nn.l   seemed to  shako 
e'y old   capitol.    Songs 

::n-l  sad.   patriotic   and 
*. were sung,  everybody 

m :.'.3 concerning things of which 

he knows nothing     So many of |rps vir>d"d throughout thesnnci- 
his hearers know that his st to-' ous hell 
ments are incorrect that it really 
puts him in a bad   light and les- 
sens    his  influence     for    good 
Charlotte has recently  had two 
instances   of preachers making 
erroneous statements when they 
were not  in   possession   of the 
facts to back up their utterances, 
and knew it at the time.    Some 

charges." Continuing, the re- 
port said of R"v. Mr. Durham: 
"Mr. Durham stated that some 
person had told him of the mat- 
ters charged and which reflected 
upon the members of the com- 
mittee, but declined to state who 
had told him this. We did not 
find whether or not Mr. Dur- 
ham was ever told this, h"ut we 
do find that, if he was. it was! 
utterly  false,    and.   if    he had 
, . , . .        , ., inginiotiie.se sounds   arci  no 
iven duly careful   ani consider- that a deep oatlet t0 th„ ^ 
ate of the character of the com- ,mbeen        ,dod f ^ ,. 
ir.:tee   he would    have learned cum.)arativ .,   ;,,/ 

liar     vrite.    Same  wav    here. I preachers, like other folks, just j 
swot Mire,   but the irrestable want to jump on   things  for the 

tak'ig pv*-. 

Hippy hits were dealt in witty 
ftpeeche*: amupintrbills n*d reso- 
lutions arouse 1 the risibles of the 
semi rsd Ifgislal:«s, and the 
crowded galhries, fi!l».l with 
han-Honifl"- dressed -nd beautr 
f,'l   wtmen,   participated in the 
eniovm'nl of the OC'tsio:!. 

that the charge* were utterly 
without foundation, and he 
should have refrained from re- 
peating these false  charges." 

The report c i arged that Mr. 
R. W Simpson, formerly editor 
of the Evening Times, resorted 
to a subterfuge to conceal a slan- 

smn,'.,   and   which    have a 
! d )8p water connection with   fe 
i ocean.   The  proposed    chanil 
between   the  sounds  and   ti 
ocean will be ter. feet  indept- 
which is greater than that of an 
the of sound bound rivers.   Th 
government has,   been  spendini 
many thousand dollars to deeper. 

jthe harbors on the rivers empty- 
ing into these sounds   ard now 

in 
be 

JSt 
the government in giving grc.tt - 
er depths to such sound river 

, towns as Washington, New Bern 
j and Plymoutn. 

There   is   already   a rc-portin 
existence made by aimyengi- 

| neers,  recommending an appro- 

mand for food and raiment- 

A pews item going the rounds 
says the railroads have contract- 
ed with magazine companies  to 

Jrcc-.slo-o   Recr;<:   w"!  nkase flood   the   n.3,:,s   wjth 

The Clailotto Chroricle  and 

The se:vif» rxt"«<H   the  house 
pou keepsusatr    tnede-,momentary    notoriety    it  mayis,,1l:-.-,.„,.  „r.ti-trurt     bill,  but 

bring thera-    I: would   be more i refused by a vote of   19 to lfi to j 
creditable if thev  always knew I adopt the  Justice  pmendment. 
inadva-ie. <'nt  what  they  arc whieh v-ould have made the bill 

saying is ins ■ 

take notice that  iha legislature 
sample 

copies   during   the   government 
has passed the hill for an Eastern re-wetghing period.   That   may 

traimr.g sccol. account for t,ur getting one the 

other clay bearinr; a liK35 date. 

RANDOM      F.FLECTIONS 

Sift the thing down, and you 
cannot tackle any trust without 
hitting sor-ebedy    That is w**y 

effective against the trusts that 
are injuring the State's trade and 
commerce, and the senate re-' 
turned the bill to the house with 
the Justice amendment detached. 

By a Cor.tr,  e„r. ; The hous? passed   the   bill   as 
Senat r P Hey   rakes a noise amended by the senate,  and Mr. 

a great deal like   Q man who has Justice introduced a supplemen*! 
had a narrow escape. taibil which would havaaffor-led! 

Ambassador   Bryco   remarks.  :     mpte Hief from the most: 

piation    of 1874,000  to give a 
derous and false charge made by  *. ,    .   j    .' .   * 
,. B 'jthree   foot   depth  totheNeuse 

"I,\A™ w;nK«-„«    „„„•„,. n, 
as h'Kh up as Smithfield.    Sena- Judge Wmborne,   member of,,     o- u , 

.,          .                       ...                  itor Simmons has giver, much to 
the conterence committee,  arose .,        ,. , ,° ... ,     7r, 

... ,        • ■   the subject and  he thinks that to a question of  personal    privi- .       .. .   . .,.. ,.       , 
.       .     ..      TI    ' \ » .-.in  all   probability     a live foo 
lege in  the   House,   and  suited   , ..      '     ,       i^..    .   ,    .. ■v .w.    ,. _.        .    ,, ,   depth   can   be   obtained   in the 
that Mr Durham had been   suf-j •„ _ ,    n , •  ,     .P.    »T 
t   ■     t        u J      u i • J 

r'ver t0  Raleigh.    The Neuse is 
fenng from hydrophobia caused 160mllea b,t.v„onNe,v Born and 

^Smithfield.  and 
construction of 

of  course, ..he 
oeks and dams 

WJuld bo necessary tj give a five 
feet drpth    to   Raleigh -T.   J. 
Pence, in News and Observer. 

Congress  and the  le islacure 
.ire both off of hand.   Nov.- when "I was touched when I landed in    ,v"-e>:-iv ' ' rusts,   which passed j server. 

it :s   so    hard  to get   any    of        _, . . . \WYnrV"    Kntharl oan't foil  the bouse with  only   four votes; the I haw trial is out ot the wayi"8* IorK-     WK neUuesn c ten •» 
them regulated. „ ,   ,   , ,       r   us for how much >»st against it, but the bill   was 

...  !we «»n a» look  forward  tc the.usJ°J        mu;h" kiI!, d in the Kn&x e by a majority 

Jamestown exposition, unless the.   When your dcetor asks you if 0l onIy one vo(e    Remarkable | 
The number of roastings the president butts in with  some- he can a«ey<m apart, he may not Km(, transpired   in both) the 

two   R-deigh  papers    have got I thing in the mt an time. 
from rr.embe rs of the legislature    
durinir the prrsent session, ou-ht \    The legislature has come to an 
to make them dur. by now. i end and the News and Observer 

The Grccrsbo-o 
ports the capture 
ground ho;,-, 
take his mind ■ 
he Eist?rn trainin 

Record   re- 

of 

be wanting to operate but merJy ^ and S(>nate duri     ^ con. 
to tell you about that bill. | Mer Um of the Justjee suppl(3. 

Miss   Barbara   Ban?    laughed mental i;i',i 
j eight hours at one joke the other     TnP    invest! ration committee 
night and nearly died.   Barbar reported to the house, but made i 

is doing  business at the same o ■- humor of that kind should be no    rccommendptions,    leaving 
stand.   It i; raoie than likely harr»d them'ter "to lie Healt with by 
'he "Old  Reliable"   will  beon: 

May be that will K, wfcen ^ ^    me<?ts ^ f.ctur.r of raz« 
• ffth- scare about     arg  hence      h     fc  j i Suites,  has na 
•ainin - school. _ : million negroes 

quarters 

Joseph Turner, the first manu- the courts in whntSVT procoed- 
razors in the United ings may   hereafter    be   insti- 

nassed  away.   Ten tuted."   There  .»as general in- 
groes ought to contri- te-est  in the reading of the re 

bute to his monument. port, and especially in that part 
Speaking of a two-billion dol- which, referred to the Rev. Plato 

lar congress, the  poor foreign Durham,    of     Charlotte.   The 
BehMd    h)w    Greenville   'si    We bMieve the Durham Ter-I 

growing!   One man     remarked aid ren arked that tl e , ext kg- jers   whfl he aj   cur; 

tha, the town is now a m.le-ard  >slatur, would cut to** iwu cent Republican friends say, must be! 
-a-half   square    A    ne.v   cer.-; Passenger   fare.   Senou.- j   »'« considering emigration to Amor- 
sus would show about 5.000 peo- doubt it.   There  is   no  telling. jca 

his spite on honorable men. 
Judge Winborne stated that he 
would give no further attention 
to Mr. Durham, "leaving him to 
his concienceand his God." 

A   House    bill  passed    bothl ""—    
bodies of the Legislature increas- Monotony in Advertivni. 
ing the salaries of the   judges of 
the Supreme court to  $3,500 an-1    The efficacy of an advert'.-- 
nually.-Raleign News   and Ob- ment- ll,:"   lhat  of a   mustai! 

plaster,   is  greatest  when  it'j 
  ; fresh.    Therein   newspaper   an- 

| nouncement, changed daily, has 
Death of Miss Carrie Wrty. i the advantage over all the other 

A telegram received yesterday'formsof publicity. It never has 
morning announced the death, ja chance to ?row stile It con- 
Saturday night, at Haw River. 1 stantly assails the consumer 
of Miss Carrie Wray, of Shelby. |with new i-rguments aid new in- 
Fer some time past, Miss Wray ducements, and he caniot choose 
has been teaching school at Haw jbut y'e'd- Monotony i; fatal to 
River. She was a daughter of the success of advertish . There 
Mr. George Wray, of Shelby, is no excuse for rronotoiy when 
and a most lovable young lady. the newspaper is the lr.edium 
H»r death will come as a blow to used.-Philadelphia Record, 
many   Charlotte     people   who   
knew her and loved her. -Char-,    1t ir. „„.      •    .        . .    ,, 
i ..    r»u '    « is our   private   opinoi that, lotte Observer. :«., _    Cu        „,-,,. „  , 

. John    Sharp Williams   will  be 
Miss Wray is well remembered SUcceeeded as minoritj leader 

in Greenville. She once taught only when he resigns hh place 
in the graded school here and in the house to enter the ?;nate. 
resigned bee iuse of  ill health,    i 

pie. too. which way the pendulum of 
sentiment may have swung in 
two years.   By then   they may 
be wanting to give the railroads 

You can't accuse the two Ral- 
eigh daily papers of taking much 
stock in that verse of Scripture I premiums 
which says "Behold   how good s== 

and how pleasant it is for breth-     We do think   "arising to   a 
ren to dwell together in unity."    puestiu)   of personal   privilage" 

—=== I was greatly  overworked in  this 

That was a fine portrait of Rep-: 'ef-'islatura. Law makers are no 
restativeJ. J. Laughinghouse. of more immune from criticism than 

Pitt, in Sunday's Raleigh News:other fo!ks- But the  most amus' 
and Observer. The paper says 
"he has made a reputation as a 
wise, able and leading legislator." 

ing spectacle was when some 
follows would complain that not 
enough notice was taken of what 
they said. 

That was a terrible accident at 
Statesville Friday. Workmen 
were excavating for the sewer- 
age system when a deep ditch 
caved i.-. and buried six men a- 
live. All the victims were color- 
ed men. The disaster will likely 
-cost Statesville heavily. 

Instead of sending your money 
lwaytobuy lots elsewhere and 
help build up other towns, invest 
it in Greenville property and 
Ihelp build your home town. 
You know what is h.-re, aaJ 
nothi lg is better than a real 
estate investment in  Greenvili.. 

We certainly are at sea abouu 
trusts, and "henafter "jumping 
on" them may have to to be done 
with some degree of hesitancy • 
If yob sstart after one seme- 
body is ready to sav don't 
trouble that o.ie, and if 
you pick out another 
to regulate somebody else 
says better let that one alone. 
And there it is, just depends 
on "whose ox is gored." Every 
one hns its friends, and it Is rh 
righ: to o-->' -ustr-i '.i;:g pn-:d d 

you i ■•"■ tha other fellow's.It 
is hard to tell when the cry o2 
wolf means wolf. 

Surgeons now declare that the 
attempt to cure evil dispositions 

|by removing pressure from the 
I rain, has proved a failure. The 
only r ecess in that line was 
achiev- I by t": : old-time opeia- 
tion which removed the head 
itself. 

A woman who is expected to 
praise her neighbor's hat, must 
feel like the man who is called 
upon to ask the blessing at the 
table right after cutting a gash 
in his thumb with the can open- 
er. 

A Western financier is sure 
that the people and the railroads 
are coming together. But the 
people would like it better if 
fewer of the railroads trains 
were coming together. 

rventy-one Years 

Money is popularly supposed 
to do some loud talking, but the 
$173,000 that disappeared from' 
the Chicago   subtreasury  must 
make its wants known by sign?. 

They do say Paris eats 40,000 
horses a year. No wonder there 
are so many horseless carriages 
there! 

Among the experts butting 
into the limelight, of th° Tha-/1 
CSSC, i; a :v.'-•.'.;- wh-> '.n-, r>il 
tho hands of nlrnoit every prin- 
cipal in th" cisp Can't rvig-<v-.' 
anything else unless the*' '"•'I n i 
a pedist and have their hoofs 
looked o 'w. 

n ^ers 
on 

TT>. 
» 

r._- 

C 
•  » 

! ..-,. bee,, tne standard Cotton and 

' .acco mianos  in the  South— 
1 V*r *         '••*■»' i-i ''le 

v-   • '  . .i io« k.oys.ep's 
i   -i>■ ■**  '•'  ■  -'.':.   • ites 

"••• ■ I        "'c it 

••  •••        'I".l htuy l);1n- 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTriENI 
This department is in c*-.-rge of  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 
^—— "'       i '""*- 

Miss Annie   Fitts. who spent     The  Pitt   County Oil  Co., is     Bank of Gnewflle en Honor Roll. 
some days with Miss Rosa Smith, putting in a dynamo for its indi-     The Financier, of New York. 
returned co her home at Roar.oke vidual use. Mr. D- Job of Green-1 publishes an honor roll each >ear 
Rapids Friday sr.orning. 

J. B. Carroll went lo Greenville 
Friday. 

The boys of W. H- S are get- 
ting the ball ground in good shape 
to begin their   spring   practice 

We now nlfce 00 u»»<l » t* cop- 
ies ot T«M«aen Bil>'."«. *e are . C- 
eiingto tne  trade   at   very   lo* 
Bflces. 

B  T Cos. * Kr... 
Hats to suit you at B. F. Man- 

Wag & Co- They are also carry* 
hag a pretty line of pants. 

Mrs. M. A. Woolard, of Stokes, 
returned home Thursday evening 
after spending sometime with 
her sister Mrs. M- G. Bryan 

When you trade at the store 
fhe merchant can use your check 
as easily as the cash. The man 
who does your work can use it at 

Fresh pork Sausage  at S. M. 
Schultz. 

Hay and corn at   F. V.   John- 
ston's 12   2td 2tw 

All shades of 36 inch Taffeta 
silk at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Special Line of Mens Shirts at 
50 cts Pulley &Bowen. 

I    Red slippers for children in all 
sizes at l'uiiey & Bowen's. 

Be sure and see our line of new 
ville is here installing it. |0f state   banks   whose   surplus: spring goods, Pjiley & Bowen 

Ed Edwards, the concrete con- and profits is in excess of capitol 
tractor, was here Monday on stojit. This honor roll foi 1907 
business. .names the Bank of Greenville, 

The season is now at hand'placing it as 3rd among the 
when most of the farmers will'banks of North Carolina aid 
likely need carts and wagons for j iS3rd in the United States The 
hauling their fertilizer and etc. | capital stock cf this bank is 
Therefore sh >uld you need any j $25,000, while its surplus and 
of these it will be your inteeret | profits reach $11,037. It is a 
tu call or write A. C. Cox M'f'g' | good bank that can reach this 
Co. and let them quote you their [distinction. 
low prides.   

H. A-  White,   of  Greenville,      Miss M^ How kfcS  rcturnod 

was here Tuesday. 
Rev. W. E. Cox filled his regu- 

lar appointment at the Episcopal I 
church    Tuesday   evening-   He I 
was due to have been here Mon- 
day evening but was provident- 
ially delayed. 
American Herbs is the thing for 

from Elisabethtoan 
was teaching, 

where   she 

well.   If you have  occasion to indigestion and the  purification 
send it through the mail, it is 
cheaper and-as safe as a money 
order- So deposit your money in 
the Bank of Winterville and you 
will readily see the convenience 
and safety by so doing. v 

The A. G. Cox M rg' Co. has 
still on hand a full supply of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Rev. N. H. Shepherd, of Fre- 
mont, preached an excellent ser- 
n.on to a good sized congrega- 
tion at the Baptist church Wed- 
nesday night on the ways in 
which we are judged. He re- 
turned to Fremont Thursday 
morning. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Master Perry Jackson, son of 
W. C. Jackson, ot Ayden, came 
over Friday afternoon to visit 
relatives here. 

Boys'   suits  of all  sizes are 
foing at cost at B-   F. Manning 

O 
J. A. Bennett, a prosperous 

farmer near Oak City, Mar in 
county, is visiting his son, who 
is attending schiol here. 

Ine famous "Skreener" dress 
shoe for ladies and gentlemen ;: 
B. F. Manning & Co- 

Lony Edmundson and Paid 
Strother left Friday evening to 
spend Sunday at their homes at 
Eureka. 

The A. G. Cox M f'g' Co., has 
just received a full Car Load of 
tlnPittsburg welded fence ot 
■dff.rent heights. We feel sure 
it would to your best interest to 
«a'. to see us and let us quote 
yo   prices that will be intrere- 

ang. 
Q .its a number of the teachers 

ar<", -tudents of W. H. S. attend- 
ed the teachers' association at 
G.eenville today. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co-, are 
still receiving orders for their 
nice and most up to date Hun- 
sucker buggies. 

We notice many of our farmers 
are preparing to plant peanuts 
intheplacj of peas Peas are 
very scarce and expensive this 
year, so peanuts may prove the 
better paying crop- 

Prof- J. B. Carlyle left for 
Greenville this morning. 

Go lo the tlruir store of B. T. 
Cox ii Bro for T. W. Wood & 
Son'- lii:h anil* tu-'iip  nnd rat* 

Sec.re a "cultivator" at Har- 
ringtya Barber & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co., has 
or nand a full supply of their 
Tar Heels  Carts-, and would 
glad^to supply y<  "" needs. 

A large shipment of bcstg.adc 
flour just received at Harrington 
Barber & Co, 

Fr~'sh drugs o" all kinds at B 
F. Manning & Co 

Keep your horses, boys, and 
chickens in a healthy condition 
by giving them Pratt's food. 

B. F. Manning & Co. 

Gardening   c»a 
jump forward. 

now take   a 

Big line of   white   muslin un- 
deiskirts at Pulley & Bowen's. 

See spring line of black woolen 
dress go JUS at Pulley & ijowen's. 

The milder weather has brought 
out a few spring suits. 

New spring Silks lor suits and 
shirtwaist at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Whit' net Embroidered shirt 
waist fronts at Pulley & Bowen's 

See line of white Madras for 
shirt waist at 10c yd- Pulley & 
Bowen. 

NOTICE TO   CnEDITOItS. 

HaviiiK <lulv qualified before the Su- 
perior court clerk of Pitt count; as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of J. L. Butt, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned, and all persons having 
claims against said estate must present 
the sam" for payment on or before 
the 5th day of March,   1907. 

This 6th day of March, 1908, or  this 
notice will be plead in bar of rescovery. 

B. T. Cox. 
Admn. of J. I.. Butt, 

Itd-5tw. 

APRIL 1st. 

WE MOVE TO OUR 

PERMANENT STORF 

Prior to that we are offer- 

ing 

BARGAINS IN 

PIANOS 

NEVER EQUALED. 

WRITE FOR 

PARTICULARS. 

"The Piano withe the 

Sweet Tone" 

Official Piano Jamestown 

Exposition. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF. 

156 Granby St.,  Norfolk, 

Virginia. 

of the blood. A. W. Ange &Co, 
can supply you. 

Harry Skinner, Jr.. of Green- 
ville, came down Tuesday on pro- 
essional business, 
An up todate line of large rugs 

just received by A. W. Ange & 
Co. 

Rev, J. E. Ayscue, pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist church of 
Greenvile, has consented to 
preach the sermon at the close of 
Winterville High school. We 
consider ourselves fortunate in- 
deed in securing his services. 

Dr. Cox is a very busy man 
now as there is much sickness it 
histcritory. Yet he is in excel- 
lent spirits.   It is a boy. 

Those who made the honor roll 
in Miss Barker's department of 
W- H. S for the week ending 
March 8th are Tom Beaman, Jen- 
nie Carr, Johnnie Smith Clyde 
Chapman, Olivera Cox, Susie 
Hurst and Lovie Worthington. 

Miss Mayne Ives who has been 
teaching near Robersonville spent 
some time here this week visit- 
ing her sister, Ethel, who is c 
student at >*. H. S. 

Miss Mollie Bryan is enjoying 
the pleasure of being at home 
af ain as her school closed last 
w • k. 
IkiK-rMumford, of Ayden, was 

here Saturday afternoon 

The g«nM Spring days will 
soon be here a:iq a comfortable 
:juch will be a lu.niry. A. W. 
Ange & Co. has them at  a bar- 

Rev. N. H. Shepherd, of Fre- 
imnt, will preach at the Baptist 
church tonight (Wednesday) 
March 6. All are cordially invit- 
de to hear him. 

Get your choice groceries at B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

A car load of hay at A.   W 
Ange & Co. 

Beautify your  home by cover- 
ing your floors with nice matting 
A. W. Ange &  Co. has it at   a 
bargin- 

The season is now almost at 
hand #hen most of the farmers 
will begin to use a cotton and 
guano sower. All we ask is just 
to remember the Old Reliable 
Cox Cotton Planter and Simplex 
Guano Sower made by the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mrs. Susan E. Jackson is visit- 
ing her son, J. L. Jackson, this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker 
are away this week on an ex- 
tended trip to several northern 
cities. We wish them a safe re- 
turn- , 

J. L. Jackson knows the valualGROCERIES, CANMED GOODS, 

Policeman George Clark has not 
announced the date of his pos- 
sum supper. 

Field peas at Frank V. John- 
ston's- 12 2td 2tw 

See our line of Corsets Covers 
for 25, 50 & 75 cts each Pulley & 
Bowen. 

Spring Embroideries in all 
styles and widths at Pulley & 
Bowen's. 

See our big line of ladies Em- 
broidered Collars special price 6c 
each at Puiiey & Bowen's. 

We hear that Mrs. Bessie 
Haydn, who live s about four miles 
from town, has smallpox. 

Jusrrec'd nice line of Muslin 
underwear for Ladiesal' styles 
and prices at Pully & Bowen's. 

Big line Val Laces and insert- 
ings to match special prices 5, 6. 
7c & 8c yd at Pulley & Bowen's, 

Special line of white Persian 
Lawns just in at Pulley & 
Bowen's- lcod7td4tw 

New spring line of Ladies 
Slippers just received at Pulley 
& Bowen's. leod7td3tw 

See our line of Ladies Patent 
Leather Oxford ties in Button & 
Lace at Pulley & Bowen's. 

When you come in to court 
next week bring along something 
to get a receipt for The Reflector. 

A Confederate monument will 
be unveiled at Lumberton, May 
10th. Governor Glenn will de- 
liver the address. 

In thirty six hours three per- 
•ons died of pucumonia in the 
lome cf Mr- Richard Lane, of 
Salisbury—his wife daughter 
.nd aunt. 

Gone North. 

, S. FORBES, 
THE   MAN'S    OUTFITTER 

■$*?- 

is now in the Northern Mar- 
kets buying, Spring and Sum- 

mer goods. 
Watch this space for his 
Easter announcement. 

r:» MUNFORD'S 
order. Big Stored Greenville, N- C- 

We pay express 

charges on all ordors 

over S3.00. 

We Are Ready For Easter. 
The  very latest   novelties in 

Wool and Cotton Dress Goods. 
Ready   made   Muslin Under- 

wear, Shirt Waist,   White Tail- 
ored    Skirts,    Eton   and Pony; 
Jackets. ; 

We have a full line of Cloth- 
ing for Men Youths and Boys, 
Hats, Seoes etc 

Come in and see our swell line 
of Ties. 

In the spring time a young maids]fancy quickly turns to thoughts 

to an "Easter Hat". Our trimmers are now in The Northern 

Markets and we expect them to have the best line of Millinary 

ever shown in Greenville.    vVe will announce our opening later. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE. 

The New Year 
Finds me at shs same old stand,   one door   north   of Mi-nfords' 
 wi'ha rnimi!"'!' Vtie of  

OUR iBUYERS 
ARESNOWJIN 

THE 

NORTHERN 

MARKETS 
PURCHASING 

SPRING 
GOODS 

FOR 

PICKLES. BUTTER,   H*F.SE, 
C. FF1 E. TEA, CAKES, CANDIES, 

FI U TS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ete. 

)f a \ ell selected orchard He 
.s setting out some fine fruit 
trc"" enhis lot. 

T.ie monthly mission meeting,/thank averv customer'or Ws r>8'rona«Y during the 
was held at the Baptist church 
-Sundav night. A very able talk 
r»n the history of missions was 
made by Jr". R. Carroll, thepf-j 
licit nt president. 

past year and affkthnt M way be continued. 
It w 11 pey you to visit mj store andvee my stock. 

J. B. Johnston. 

The Department Stores 

SPRlNGflGOODS 

WILL'SOON HE 

ON DISPLAY. 

HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUL 

EFFECTS NOW. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

nT*   !V¥VIrVTrr 1. 
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SEN. FLEMING  ROASTS   T :E 
AND  OBSERVED. 

NrWi 

lays II or 'or Thj'. Pfper'i  Ciiiifi.m tf 
hit   Spate*, 

Senator Fleming of Pitt ai cse 
in the  senate   t <!ay • and said: 

The amount of space given nn 
on account of my effi rt on yes- 
tarJay to stand by and defend 
the interest of the farmers, 
warehousemen an' "the*int :• 
ests of my county inthismorr- 

REID BILL KILLED. 

And Tobacco Farmers Protected 

Thp following telegram re- 
ceived too late for publication in 
Friday's paper, tell ? of the ending 
of the Reid anti trust b;ll after a 
long and spirited discussion in 
the senate: 

Raleigh, N. C. March 8th. 
Editor Reflector, 

Greenville. N. C- 

The Reid bill, which would 
ing's News and Observer wou'dkava mined the tobacco inter- 
seen a compliment, especially ^tf Eastern North Carolina, 
endeirim the fact that the News was overwhelming^ defeated in 
an 101 server has not heretofore senate today by a vote of 16 for 
b.' n reporting me at ill: but a to29against, largely due to the 
civi',: examination of the false  vigorous fight ofSentor Fleming. 
a 11 slanderous insin-i tti« ins cc r- 
tainc i i". sa:d paper s*iow "'ainlj 
to an unbiased mind thai it 
the pui pose of said paper to -.-. i     Oliver 
aspersions upon   my •■! mocracy | claims lo 
and make me i ppear 
to my c< nstituent - \vh > 

0. L- Joyner. 

EKRK VAC ANl LAND 

Smith     enters     and' 
acre;   more or lci-s. of! 

ridiculous vacant   lana   in   Swift    Creek! 
read the Uow     'D' beginning  at Charles 

' > Haddo    •• corner on west side of 
News.   '   0:>- :•    r Isaac    Mm.s   patent.   up   Long 

"I   • itulJ noi    mention   this Rranc _ adjoining the lands of 
mutter    era '   "   forth    Fred Haddock's  heirc and oth- 
fact   tin    : M.; •■-    ■   .i beard lers. 

About Tnat Home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
If so the first thing to consider is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

PWIWWP 

beard 
what I sii I yi Fti rr>ay t< i m 
tn think that "' tice should be 
taken of the matter. 

"I want to say to the - • i il «s 
or. this floor that my eon.-'.!' u 
k i'W my democracy, mj ho:i 
csty of purpose and integrity ta 
vel to  allow  anything that the 
N' ws  and Observer   m y  pay 
about mi to sha'.e the ■ conn- 
den.e i:i   me.   They  know m 
and      they     know    the rttit- 
eo'.isnessof my fight onycter- 
day  in their behalf,   and  t!.< y 
also  know the N ws and Cb- 

Sam ropcrty * 
This 28ra day of Feb.   1907. 

Oliver Smith. 
At:v nor«on or persons  claim  . 

i«w, i^ii:ri;:!:,!:;;'No proper s surpasses this for a desirable' 
fi e their protest ir  writing with 

rim or the    next   thirty     days, 
they will be barred by law 

B. Wilhtms. 
Ei.try Taker esr-offieio 

ENTRY VACANT LAND. 
George Washington   Smith en- 

ters and claims 100 acre.-, more or 
less of  vacant   land   in Chicod 
township adjoining th     lands (f 
C. P. Smith. 1).   C  Smith,   and 
Claude Cannon.     Moles    Mills. 
Washington Mills, Sallie Cox, W. 

home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therf 
is every indication that  property around 

The Erer Hippy f | 

A certain class of ne| 
men assert that a farm 
most independent man o 
and that he has* nothing i 
enjoy life. That when 
comes and the blizzaid's 
wing he toasts his feed 
oven and reids the loca 
paper and the only th 
disturbs him, is a call thr 
a day to a banquet of mi 
and other luxuries. It J 
take. The industrious 
begins his work long b 
mn thinks of getting u; 

1 his soul shrouded in gl 
proceeds to build a fire a 
his boots with a sledge 

, He then takes a Ian 
' shovels his way to the b 
| feeds the hogs. It isth 
to feed the newly arriv 
which seems to delight 
ing the pail of milk 
tiller of the soil until 
needs to be stamped to 

! a package of oleomarguril 
j crawls through a barbwir 
1 and digs the hay out of t 
feeds the cows, cleans th 

i gathers up the frozen 
chases a stray pig- wortk 
or four miles and dj 

! catch it,   doctors a sicl 

U 
Mill 

> (>» *>• 

server and they don't exp v tre R. Haddock and others. 
News and  Observer  to rive me;        George Washington Smith- 
a fair report any Doposition, b< -     This &1*tiav of Feb- 190T- 
cause they know I am ab ve the'.  Any person or persons  claim- 
co trol   and    dictation    of   the\\ng•Wleii2nl2SWn *H $" ^. , Xi ,       lowing described land   must   file 
News and Observeror ary otl  r tnoir pTOte8t inwriting  with me 
newspaper or person. within the next  thirty days, or 

"They know and recognize me'they will be barred by law. 
as a democrat of hotter and long- _ „, ?" ^'"'ams: 
er standing than the   Mews  0b- Knrty laker ex-omem- 
fervor,   and   nothing   that this | *   
paper can say will  in   any   v;>y 
affct the:rrespect   forme   and 
their   confidence   in   my demo-' 
cracy. 

"To say   that   the   r°port   of 
wha' I : pfterday by this 
paper and its references to my 
att'tnde upon th. question be- 
fore 'I- • senate was unfair and 
11 '"> ' i- nt -mptible in the 
sirhtofthe •' ■• • anil honest 
people who heard me goes with- 
out saying, and I shall content 
myself with the faithful and 
hons&tperi'-rmancc of my cuty 
to my constituents in ..:is senate, 
t'..e N< ws and Observer to the 
contra ■• mth-tan ling."—Raj. 
c    i i .mes. 

Gns ct the Frattktt 

One  of   t'l     prettiest   comic 
opera* ever put on  will be pre 
sentedto the local theatregoers 
of this city at the Masonic opera 
house next   Wednesday  night. 
March 1.; when Brandon Court- 
ney presents the  Ethel  Morton 
Opera   Company   in   "Dorcas." 
The plo; of the opera is based on 
the masquerading of \ lady who 
is desirous   of spying  upon the j 
actions   of  her   broth:,-, who is1 

inclined to go tae pace.   This 
paves the way for many compli-1 
caterl situatiors which are well. 
worked out.     The play is in three | 
acts, well staged with beautiful | 
scenery, and the costumes are of I 
that  dd    English court   style 
which permits of much lace and 
splendor.    'rr.e gowns   worn by 
Misn Morton were imported from j 
Europ ! especially  for her use in i 
thisp o Suction. However, pretty1 

gowns  are not Miss   Morton's. 
prii ei,'.'.; attraction.   She t.as a 
most   lenarkable  voice and is 
said to be one of the best soloists 
on the American stage. 

freezes his lingers,   gei.J 

reasonable prices and on easy terms. There!SeZS"Zt\°„" 
ness broods overall the t 
has a single half hour to 

G eenvilk is going to be  higher," and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the h gh 
it VJHI cost 

taxes.—Exchange. 

it* 

This properly is located only 5 minutes 
walk from ihe business part 0/ the  town. 

See Gfem White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

Farmers ar.' quiti  bu 
hauling fertilisers, and 
them will doubtless sea ti 
of good roads. 

JOB    PRinTlNG A POINTER 
\v r.tl iv s. nu 

rs tu 

THE EFLECTOR 

TO 

- MEN. 

-* K^ 

Lhtlc Doy Btrned. 

In celebrating his birthday 
with a party, a few evenings age, 
Bert, the little son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Moye, was painfully 
burned about the neck. His 
blouse accidentally caught or. '.:. 
from a candle. 

LARGE QUANTITY OF NEW TYPE AND STOCK 

ADDED TO THIS 

v  i\:,y 

THE REFLECTOR 

iiy and Weekly, 

AN OLD ADA 
SAYS——. 

•'A light purse U a beav 
Sickness make, a light p  ' 
The LIVER Is the aeW   ] 
tenths of all disease. 

TutfsPi 
go to the root of the wH 
ter, thoroughly, quick! 
and restore the actkw 
LIVER to normal condltj 

Give tone to the sysU 
solid flesh to the bo< 

Take No Substitute.; 

I Not Quit i        x 
*A. Il.«-* ofl. u 31011 «:un I 
^C iliin.r ' uul qlilW'' dul 
!jp iiu.ii >r HI-II w driver 01 

/«'!• In km;; iluvu n 
tool IMIV nnil lit- (il't'|i» 
einurjjeDC "«. Ul»l lineo 
is a TO OOuld ik.ire 
wu will bee tin.I jour 
box dor- uul I auk a 
BWfUl ar^iulp., 

[Of^puri 
f. You   get'1   Harn 
a Horse    Goods, 
j) -— of — 

I Coreij 

D. W. HARD 
OeALER   IN 

Groceri 
And ProvisM 

Cotton Bagging. 
Ties always on n. 

£~!f hARTMEN T. 
Of^eri? *"Eerior   advantages 

1 
i 

for reaching the public. 

Pr >.i   •IMHI«   ki-pt 
"nnll>    o ..i. vt.. Cou 
Produce Bought tnd 

I 

v v 1 L 
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REPORT OF. 1»-E CONDITIOII Of 

•EMVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

[lit close of business Jan 20ta«    1607. 

HKsor «■•»> 
<I«OUT:U $lo3.2I6G9 

fls soouicii alld 
i:ui-«d ;Y871.02 

• »nd fijcinrs'!,6 3,89 
Stocks, lk»n<ls 

10.000.00 
26.950,62 

1821,37 

1119,94 

8.52G.00 

♦200.181.53 

in 
Bg 
I bank uutfM 

S notes 

L1AH1LI 1ES. 
''.pitaj BIIK'I. ^aid iu  |L'5.U(XMI 
Surplus 12,600.0 
Undivide.1 profiu, 6196,4 
Bills payable 
Deposite 

llmo ».Mi.Jl llCO OIQ Bll 

Due to bks A bnKis      2!l84,9ti 
CaHbiers ck oats'd'ng    285,37 

"WHAT IS L0VET 

Lave is an actual    necj.  an 
un-'ent requirement of the heart. 

WHO WAS m 

Somebody did a golden deed, 
Somebody   proved   a    friend   in 

need; 
Every properly  constituted  hu-:Someb<x,y sang a Jeautifu:^ song: 

man being who    entertains   an | Somebody smiled the  whole day 
appreciation   of   loneliness   and;        long; 
wretchedness, and looks forward Somebody though!,    "Tis sweet 

Total, 1200,186,5 | 

,f >J..- ii 

|v ili.ii Ul« 

Uty o( i';u. <**■■ 
. .., •   ,►>.-.> mia.-l ii.ink. do K il" n il 
.j' irt l rue u> the beal of my knowlodgi 

O. S. CARR, Cashier. 

to happiness and content, feels a 
necessity of loving, without it'life 
is unfinished and hope is without 
aim, nature is defective and man 
miserable; nor does he come to 
comprehend the end and glory of 
existence until he has experi- 
enced the fullness of love that 
actualizes all indefinite cravings 
and expectations. Love is the 
great instrument of nature,   the 

SENATE VOTED   F0I EDCCAT10H 
BILLS 

House Determined Not to Adjcura 
Until the Pledges the Demo 

rratic Psrly Made t • tn ■ 
fcople Shall Have Been 

Fulfilled u   the 
Leg'si tore. 

T0WM MATTEK. 

P.-.-cielinm   of Boirdof Ai.;# m<o| 

The board of aldermen met ia 
regular monthly session T'-u-g. 
day night, all but'one of th« 
members being present. 

The finance committee report< d 
to live;" -cs- way was a btrenuououay | the arrangement i ha I been made 

Somebody   said,     "I'm glad   to' In the senate, and a multiplicity I to borrow $15,000 from the three 
Kive;" [of bilk, of general and   some of' '>anks of the town to be used in 

"Somebody fought a valiant fight; 
Somebody lived   to  shield   the 

right—Was it you? 
—Selected. 

th great Irnpirtiwce to 
and the into.ests i t 

were passed. T! e compulsory 
education bill v.;; voted ii to law, 
after the;, ...  ; ,.ents 

which l?f' fho q leation • :' voting 
One of the most curious facts compulsory •• tendanc- i nn th 

people comP'ai"-r 

. ,    .tern, 
i.ie state, 

th- sewera re sys- 

STRANGFRS   TAKE   US IN. 

bond and CO rent of society, the |0f hum.-m nature  Is the fascina-1 "Chool   district or   township   i 
spring spirit of the universe.    It tjon a gtrangeror an outsider has!the unit instead of   the   CO in!   . 

Inbacril ed and »wnrn in before ) 
thi»   std«v of  Feb    IWT. 

I BOS. I  MOORE, 
Notarv Pnb!lc 

Oorreot—Attest 
A. M MOSfciLBY 

'       R, O. JEFFRESS 
.1. L. WOUIKN 

Direetora. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

>   KANK OF GRKfcNVILLE, 
t the Close of Business, Jan. 26th  1$07.      

1U(W. iLiabUUiM- 
*lfil 222 74  Capital eltork paid In   *25,000.O0 

hturplna, as.ooo.oo 
n-idlvlded ProtlU   ess Kx- 

., i,-i-   Pild 
Hi n- payable 

C'lf 

" O, 

I'.-i 

1 899,74 
■J,-!""."") 
8.878.«8 
4,100.00 

6«,3»1 63 
1,618,46 

u 177,00 j Ciwhler'B checkB out 
,t„ •J.!<69«'M ftanillnn 
fjutkarCSootM 169J->"0 

.ni»"<-  '«"d 
iili- iui>rlK«eex 

■, «  lnartM 
Hi«MI 

rluuk* 
'»dyi3l.»J.I« f 

n,i.-•!.-.~iiiit-k MtiiMrf 

16.6-57,3<» 

174,500,32 

is the whole nature wrapped up 
in one desire. Love is the sun of 
life, most oeautiful in the morn' 
ins and evening hut warmest and 
steadiest at noon. 

Love is the weapon which 
omnipotence reserved to conquer 
rebel men when all the rest had 
failed. Reason he parries: fear 
he answers blow to blow; future 
interests he meets %vith present 
pleasure, but love, that sun 
against whose melting beams 
winter can not stand, that soft 
subduing slumber whici bring! 
down the   giant    There is   not 

for the average man or woman- 
Possibl) it is the charm of nov- 
elty.    It is a familiar  episode in 

as the original bill provid •! 
The High  School bill   depsa 

the senate,   carrying   with it ;i 

■ • ■   'I Lerent o 'i °rs    ma'"e 
report   of   c > lections   for (J 
pisl month.   The SUTI of 81/ 

e 
5 

nearly every community, how- modest appropriation for thee;" 
ever, to have a stranger come in tabllshmenl of the Eastern (' I'- 
and induce people to do things Una training school, to be local* 
which they would not do ed in th" i astern town w! i' h 
for life long nc<-uaintances or oilers the best Inducements. Un- 
their most trusted and intimate der 'hi i bill the C .unty Board of 
friends Education may appropriate a sum 

The obsessions, or brain cloud, for the maintenance of a higli 
or disease, or tendency, or what-' school, and does not make it 
ever it is, goes even further ' c i..ipu!sory, si that only those 
People will walk by the doors of c lunties which are rea iy for the 

earn was   ordered refunded to 
Sim   Flake   and   .Mrs.     Uollie 
■ imi i    for   excess  taxes col- 

: through error. 
•^!l appl ir an incande- 

■ • • i !i"i;' o! .i. i i gtraat 
l referred to the water and 
[light committee. 

An arc light w 11 orlercd to 
fi" placed at th • c un r of Jarvu 
" I   rourth       -■ West 
Greenville. 

Account^    allowed    to     the 
nounl of $1.62"   7 n-e'-e paid. 
The board adjourned to meet 

March 13th. 

merchants 
known   all 

whom      they   have 
tneir live*-, pcr'i 

440,°4 

1841.578,51 •241,578 52 

i M. North Carolina, j 

■7lTlittle,  CVhiorof  the above-nanHKi   bank,   do  aolem„l 
I        . '    .,   .)»■ in true  to tbe  best of  my   knowl.'d,'.- 

M  ,he MHtenwmt  aV«.ve is »u    m^ ^  L1TTLE ^^ 

« »    Attest 
.1. G. MOYE. 
W- B WILSON. 
It, W. KINO, 

Directors 

nh.-.i And  aworn   »0  before 
list <lav, of Jan :'6 1007. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Nota-y PuWic. 

Correct- 

Come In and examine my 

fJRN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 

lARROV'1- SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

TVU HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WTOE 

5NCE F0 R FARM OR GARDN AND WASH- 

f&MAC/UNES. 

You** 'o i»ti   e. 

:AKK 
|Blt»r>«vSaw| 

innouncement 
|» We beg leave to announce that we are 

holesale and Retail DLstrib- 

utors for— \ 

i «a is' White Lead, Paints 

\\ots, Varnishs and "Town anj 

-untry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There ia no line in the world better iiian 

Marrlsin lirjj.    It lr*a b.'hlnd it a cen  ury 

»utati»n for honorable wares and honorable 

[alines.       • 

If you use  the   Harrison   Paints you  need 

}ver worry quality. - 

We trust that you drill favor us with your 

lers whenever you want good paint for any 

irpos.    Have just recieved a car load and 

in give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
G :iri*:.".'. 

one human soul in a m llion, not I to whom they owe money at the 
a thousand men in all earth do- 
main whose earthly hearts are 
hardened against love. There 
need no other proof that happi- 
ness is the most wholesome moral 
a;mosphere, and that in which 
the morality of man is destined 
ultimatily to thrive than the 
elevation of soul. The religious 
aspirations which attend the first 
assurance, the first sober certain- 
ty of true love. 

Love is the perpetual melody of 

very moment, and buy postofTice 
orders to pay in distant cities 
for KUOdl which ' io home mer- 
chants could I'm . h more con- 
veniently and for the same 
money, or cheaper. All kinds of 
perpatetic and itinerant agents 
and donlers send out circulars 
and have women flock to their 
displays at hotels—women who 
usually are    fairly sensible and 

pdvnnce movom nt will takead- 
v '. ia;re   f t'i ■   •■. 

The Buxton-Preston immigra- 
tion bill pussad the Senate and 
carries with it • i annual appro- 
priation of $10,000 for five years. 
half of th ■ amount to come from 
the State treasury, the remain- 
der to bo taken from the State 
department of agriculture. The 
bill creates an immigration bu- 

reau, whose efforts to secure 
Immigrants shall be limited to 
the United States,   Caanda   and 

S JDDEN TO! N   J . 
Ti'.IAl. 

iHi   THAW 

public spirited at that—and nay nation.-- of Celtic or Tentonic 
higher prices than they would I origin, except in th:1 instance of 
have to pay for exactly the same j a fev,'   Eastern  counties, which 

will be permitted to secure   im- 
migrants from Northern  [tal . 

The usual   excitement   which 
attends   the senate   debates   on 

humanity It sheds its effulgence 
upon   yojth, and throws a h:tlo- goods  furnished  by   local .mer 
around      age     It   glorifies the chants and shop-keeper-i, who do 
present by   the   light   it   easts IbushttSS,   pay   rents   and taxes 
backward, and it   lightens    i he I here and help to keep the town 
future by the gleams   sent   for-j going.    Wo have  heard of eases vital issues was obse-ved duri. 
ward  The love which is the out-1 of famili  ' whi«h collected heavy the discussion of Mr Reids Bub-j 
come of esteem has the mostele- rents  f>-.i  merchanti and  dc-lstitutfl anti-trust  bid.   and   the', 
vating andpi'iifingeffects on the Ubarato.y tick   th    uioney thejlubbies and  gallerits  were not 
character.   It tends to emancl-! roer*.'ian*s pniJ .. ■ ..i   ind spent|disappointed if thsy expected to 

it in r.1'. id. i. n.i. New York "i- near something Interesting and1 

elsewhere  for   the   same gjodsthot. 

Difeiua Dacidn  lo Reit   on  its Evi- 
dence. 

Nev/ York,  March 7,—There 
was another  quick   turn of the 

irds in the tiial of Harry K 
rhaw 'ate today   when ihe de- 
fenseann < inco I that it had co - 
elude I t-i rest it? case. 

It was ne:.:-.y .;;.•; o'clock wh.'n 
Dalphln M. Dolm s, of the Thaw 
counsel, called District Ai.mr.cy 
Jerome on the telephone and 
made the announcement. Tbe 
district att irn y w ia p >rhaps 
t;i ■ ••) ist surp ised man in New 
Sfork for it had bean understood 

Ii ! wh n Jmtic i .r,..: feral re- 
■ • ■•! t:, ■ bone i  .'.' daj  . . >rn« 

..,.:  [0:30, t!i ■ i'ha.-. atl .r leys 
i ■ dd call one or tw i ali 

:.;R FRFEMAN'S RECI.AL 

iliskh 

pate one from the slave of self. 
It altogether unsordid; itself is 
the only price. It inspires gen- 
tleness, sympathy, mutal faith, 
and confidence. True love also 
in a manner elevates theintele.t. 
"All love renders wise in a 
gree," says the poet Browning, 
the most gifted minds have been 
the truest lovers, great souls 
make all affections great: they 
elevate and consecrate all true 
delights. Love even brings to 
light Qualities before laying dor- 
mant and unsuspected. It elevat- 
es the ajpirati ma, expands the 
soul, and stimulates the mental 
powers. 

#Genuine love is founded on es- 
teem and respect. YJU cannot 
long love one for .vhom you have 
not these feelings The most 
beautiful may be the most ad- 
mired and caressed but they are 
no always the most esteemed 
and loved. We decore great 
beauty in those who are not beau- 
tiful, if the) possess genuine 
truthfulness, simplicity and sin- 
cerity. Remember that love is 
dependent upon forms. Wo- 
mans' love  is stronger   than 
man's because she sacrifices 
more. The love of a pui e, true 
woman has brightened some of 
the darkest scenes in the world's 
history- Who can estimate the 
value of a woman's affections? 
Godjjcannot purchase a gem so 
precious. 

It is difficult to know at what 
moment love begins; and it is 
less difficult to know it has he- 
gun. The love that makes mem- 

j ory happy and home beam gratc- 
!ful along the pathway of our 
matured years and their radi- 
ance linger till the shadows of 
death darkens them all to- 
arether. 

J. E. W. 

their tenant., were tryin;; .o s••';. 
And after it hi" hay > M I 

here and elsewhere th •..':.'..6 
without proper ref«-V8ncoa or 

de-1 credentials have come and i">ld 
things which the most tru :J! 

citizen of the community cou'.d 
no!: have sold, iiave Indite ■'■ 
Cautious and long-headed busi 
i.ess men to make Investments 
into which no fellow-citize. could 
have persuaded them possibly, 

This curious trait is worth 
some study by medical andllil,.*^ 
scientific people- Possibly some 
operation might be performed to 
cure it. Some brain spu-ilist 
may find the exact location of 
the nerve or brain section which 
induces people to trust the stran- 
ger in preference to nome grown 
humanity and to prefer sending 
their money abroad rather than 
to keep it in its own terriory. 
Once located the seat of the mal- 
aday might be removed, as we 
are told now the doctors can re- 
move the disposition to badness 
from a body's brain and the ten- 
dency to vanity from a girl's.— 
Richmond News Leader- 

Aresolution  introduce', in the 
House, to adjourn   Monday,   at 
noon, was withdrawn  by its au- 
thor after the sentiment oft! 
[jousa had been ascertained,    i, 
is the determination of the House c iro|j,, 
to remain   in session   a    mo lit] 
11 iger if  necessarj,   to secure 
such legislation as will fuliill t .e 
the pledges of the Democratic | tnl 

LM»> A 
M. noria! 

mw Met' 
!■"' 

The 
open iii tin 
time,  Friday 
menee thro 
. he organ ". 
Freeman, 
Ir.   i'Ve m . 

ii, 

J       , .   :     i in I 

:iencc    m  Ja...» 
Cbgrek 

• list church was 
for the fir.-t 

.■>'.   a ■'. an im- 

tal  by M 
v   hi.-tr 

. an i ■ 
:,• ' "•:•. 11 

a': ui    . 

party made to the people in its 
platform, upon which the pros-1 
enl    General   Assembly     was 

ne ice i ■ .-in i .v nist t 
services weie p:'ocu 'lb 
the    leadin ;   chur hu. 

J. H. 
■ City. 
North 
rinlJa- 

: emi- 
his 

e of 
f the 

-• -J.B«J      .-I*.- ' 

'.  R   *^n"« i« in 

nuki t.. , ■ ich is! 
1. r the linn >.f J 
Moye. 

th»   Northern 
U     ii'W gv»ds 

R.   &  J. G. 

Greenville's Sweet Singer. 

Perhaps there is not a hap- 
pier person over the completion 
and opening of the new Method- 
ist church than Mrs. J. B. 
Cherry, Greenville's sweet 
singer, as she has the right to 
feel . rejoiced- Through the 
thirty years of worship in the 
old church she was the leading 
spirit iiijthe music. In addition to 
leading the choir h r solo work 
was also a delight to the congre- 
gation. It was fitting that she 
should be requested to sing at 
the'recital in the new church 
Friday night, and on that occa- 
sion rendered the "Holy City" 
most charmingly. She always 
sings delightfully, but her voice 
•"i" never sweeter or her ex- 
,,res. .mi more perfect 'han in 
this song, her soul seeming in 
every note. 

The Senate passed the bill to 
establish the school of Technol- 
ogy at Spray, carrying an appro- 
priation of $5,000 with it, and 
although after it Had pa.: ed 
.in effort was made to re- 
consider and defeat it. Mr Reid 
a'dy defended and saved it from 
legislative slaughter. 

The house passed ths bill ap- 
propriating $7,500 to the Stone- 
wall Jackson Training school, 
and also passed the bill to take 
Surry out of the Eighth Con- 
gressional District and put it in 
the Fifth. Raleigh News & Ob- 
server. 

capital eitv. 
His i putition i ad preceded 

him hero, hence much was 
expected of his rs ital, and 
the anticipation ail present 
was fully re tlized. ! '■'. • pr igram 
as pr 'viously publishe I w is fol- 
lowed and every number was 
delighted. Mr Freeman is a 
master of touch and expression 
and the splendid pipe organ re- 
sponded beautifully to this skill. 
It was more than a tr at to hoar 
him, it was delightful, ins; Irlng 
and throughout the enti • pro- 
gram he had close it <; j.i.im 

Representative Webber, of 
Ohio, introdu ed a billin con- 
gress last week th it would re 
pea! every law whereby the 
government makes a dollar oul 
of the liquor business. He said 
Lincoln signed the first'ii!l tax- 
ing whiskey with great reluct- 
ance, and with the understan 1- 
ing that it would be repealed 
after the war. It was a war 
measure only and Webber says 
the United States should DO long- 
er stain its hands with the mon- 

ey.   

The town has    pu.-chased  a 
handsome metal cabinet for the 
mayor's office in  which 
serve p .,n rs and documen 
longing to ihe town. 

Strothcr Brottwn Acqji'trf. 

Culpeper, Va., Mai eh 7.— 
^f ter being out one hour and a 
half the jury in the case of Jamei 
and finllip F, Strother, on tr'al 
for the murder of William F, By- 
waters, returned a verdict of not 
guilty at 11:10 a. nv 

A Chanjt Tb-tth SfeastH 0iha$ 
hal C. a i Swindling Unc.e Sa-n. 
Washington, I). C, Wednes- 

day, Ii. Charges have been liled 
in the Treasury Department to 
the effect that the Standard Oil 
Company has been swuidling 
Uncle Sam In the Philippines. 
The amount involved is reported 
co be$20,000. John D's agents 
plead I hey are innocent and are 
apparently anxious to try the 
matter in the Philippine courts. 
The Standard is accused of evad- 
ing the duty on twenty th v; and 
eases   of  oil   shipped   fr   n the 

ipinea 
tariff 

was in loree against oil from 
here to the islands. 

mi     tut   uiises     oi     on     Mii|'|ini     11     11 Clie 
to   pre- United States to the Philippines 
nts   he- Owburl901, when a high tariff 

Tl¥^ Tl^TT1 
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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYu*>&,   -   C. 

A" aulhoilzed aeenl    for J)AII.Y 

»!.■: EAflfEKS RrFLEOTOB we   take 

■rriptioos and  writing receiplH for 
»*»oee in arrears     We have a   list 
;f all who receive   their   mail   at 
this office.     sV'e also   take   orders 

r J1,1' Printin« Miss Vara Smith after a pleas- 
Fred Morril, of Kinston. spent qnt visit to Mrs. B. F. Manning-. 

tike day very pleasantly here yes- jr-< has returned to her home 
terdav • lat Fort Barnwell. 

If you arc interested in Cook 

. Watches, clocks and anything: 
needing attention in my line 

i will beattendep to in the verv 
best and latest style C. E. 
Spier. 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction.    Try me.    C. E. 

FATE OF AN  EDITOR WHO TOLD 
THE TRUTH FOR ONCE. 

i 
A North Carolina   editor or.ce 

announced that just for one issue nere last week. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

Oakley, N. C. March 13th. 1907.' 

J. L  Perkins,   of Stokes, was 

H. A. Gray went to Washing- 
ton Friday. 

E. Holers made business calls 
in Robersonville Friday. 

Z. V. Whitehurst made busi- 
ness calls in Bethel Saturday 

J- K Bar.ihili, of Wirfterviile, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

Stovet ai d Heaters it "ill pay 
you to examine quality and prices 
that Cannon & Tyson are making 

Rev. T. II. King rtlled his reg- 
auai ap]     tment   here Sundaj. 

Fo • ;.. I cheap goods go 
to E. E. &Co., they al ays 
have 

Ha T ■ ley, iSth and 1 !ih. 
wit! . i irt <:■ x trou] ■•. new 
pla.s atesl 
is b: rbulleti        trds. 

v, • ti Firlj  car loads of 
•. <•: | S ' fa • which we will 
Day h  | Don't 
sell : leeing   us    Jfi urs to 
serve. F- Lilly & Co. 

W. J. Boyd and W. EL Hooks 
have • oi        Vanceborc- 

Gi • E E Dail ..v.- Co.'s new 
mar'.,  t fresh   meats, 
sausage and fresh fish. 

Dr. M. M. Sauls is quite sick at 
his home and his presence is 
badly needed at the drug store. 
Ail art wishing him a speedy 
recovery. 

Merchandise Broker-—I carry 
a full line of Meat, Lard and Can 
Grods. Don"t buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

W A Hardy and wife, of 
Greene county, spent Sum'.av 
■with the familyof Luther Mc- 
Lawhorn- 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dail &. Co. 

Miss Bessjie Eason, of Snow 
Hill, spent the better part of last 
week with her cousin, Master 
Joseph McLawhorn. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for o or -i Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to GO pounds- 
Jf preferred 1 will pay cash mark- 
et prii e for same W. A. Dardcn, 
ltd 8lw Ayden, N. C- 

W. J Hemby has been to 
and r fro a  Beaver  Dam 
havii ■■■ fti p iiis family who 
Were<    ai    t to the mother of 
Mr,. 

The mosi fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain I ... • .:; Saul's. Ci.ll and 
see 

I solicit the patronage  of the 
people .>f Ayden and community 

he would tell   the truth.    Here 
are a few choice items from the 

local page: 
"John Bonin. the sorriest man 

in town, t"ok advantage of the 
summer rates  Sunday and went 
to the city to get drunk on dis- j was here Saturday and Sunday 
pensary   liquor.    He    borrowed: with friends 
the money from   his wife.   She!    Miss   Reba    Corey   went to 

Spier. Works in the cotton mill a; night, j Greenville Saturday. 
He sleeps all night and loafs all      Miss Lela Manning, of Bethel, 
day.    Mrs.   Bonin is devoted to spent a few days here last week 
her   husband.       She     recently visiting her brother, T. A. Man 
threatened to pull all the hair out ning. j a^iS^^^^t^SSlJ^i 
of another woman's ho ad because!    Thos. Henrv Skinner and son. 'S,h d?y ofAi""''- IW7, expo.--e to nub. 
that woman had  said that   her of Ayden,   spent   Saturdav and 

in everything pertaining to   the!husbamj    waa    ia>:v."       ''Mrs. Sunday ia the neighborhood. 
Si** me " Sophia Wy he wore another new] Chief Police James visited at 

dress and new bat to church last Winterville Saturday and Sun- 
Sunday.    Shi   war the cynosure day. 
of all eyes.,  Her hat cost $8 and     Jim Taylor   went to Maupin 
the making of her divss cost $10   Sunday and returned same day. 
Mis.  Wyche    Ins    notified  the      Mrs.   H.   A-   Gray, Mrs. J. E. 
editor to say that she will spend" 
part of the summer away  at the 
sprin   -  ainl 1.1"  roasidJ   resort 
Her husband,  whose income 

nth. has to rent of Mrs. John   ■  Jlort 

Havih* duly qualified before tke Su- , Thefirm of Kilpatrick A Patrick con- 
pener court clerfc of Pitt county as ad-' ducting a cotton and insurance business 
mmistrator of the estate of Samuel''" the town of Orifton, N C has thio 
blocks, deceased, notice is hereby day dissolved co-p.-v.-tnershiD b'v mutlLiI 
given to all persons indebted to ths consent. Joel Patrick withdrawing from 
estaU; to make  immediate payment to said firm. * 
the undersigned, and all persons having      Dec. 12th. 1M6. 
claims against said estate must present W. H. Kilpatrick 
the same for payment on or before the Joel P-'rick 
5th day of Match. 1908,   or this notice  •'' t d «w tf 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This ,'ith day of March,   1907." | 
B. T. Cox. 

,   „ Admr. of Samuel Stocks. 
ltd-5w 

trial. C- E Spier. 
Manning Brown, a colored 

man, an employ*- of the Ayden 
Lumber Co. had the misfortune 
to fall under a car and break his 
leg. 

FotSale—75 tqns cons cotton 
al. F Lilly & Co. 

M. M. Sauls has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

Call at the Drug- Sine ard ee 
cure one of those exc ellirt P«ur 
tain Pers.—M. M. Sauls. 

All sizes and reasonable prices 
the vciy best Fountain Pens at 
Sauls Drug Store. 

Unfortunate  Rrbin Redbreast. 

Tuesday of this week Mr. Dal. 
las Lee.   of   Ingrams   township. 
killed   a   robin   which  several 
weeks   or months ago had the 
m isfortur.e to have a stick driven 
through its body.   The stick was 
about an  eighth of an  inch in 
size   and     nearly    twice   long 
enoi gh to go through the bird. 
It went through the breast and 
out at the back and the top end 
was st'eking ou* a quarter of an 
inch.    Below its breast about an 
inch cf- the   stick  showed   and 
had      worn      slick.    At     the 
entrances above and below the 
flesh seemed to have healed some- 
what arout.d   the stick.    When 
Mr.   Lee   saw the   bird it was 
seemingly well and flying around 

kethe other birds.     The acci- 
dent t,> the poor bird must have 
happened when  a tree  fell or 
during a storm.    The mystery of 
it all is how the bird   lived and 
flew around with a stick through 
its body.   The bird was on exhi- 
bition at this office for two days 
ant' seen by several   persons.— 
Smithfield Herald. 

SALE OF  REAL RROPERTY. 
By   virtue of  a power of   sa!e con- 

tained inn oattain mortgage deed exec- 
uted and delivered by Jesse W.   Brown , 

ir   w J Ua"d",il,h       Brothers,    on     the 
K   1st day of January. 1906,   and dulv r - 
-1 l'''r;i?d '" the om<"° "f regiater of deed • 

I of Pitt county, in Book J-5. Pun 217, 

i lie sale before the eocrt house door 
Greenville, to the highest  bidder  •'"■' 
.ash the   following parcel  of bind to 
wit: Ihe life estate of Jesse W. 
Brown in and to that certain tract or 
parcel   of land:   Situate in Greenville 
township, rut county and on th> 
North side of Tar River, i.djoining the 
lendsol Z. W. Brown, w. If. Brown 
estate R. J. May and W. J. Fleming 
■'■■■1 known as the B. W. Brown home 

ace,   containing;—   acres   more   o.- 

Or Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSfC!.\N AND SURGEON. 

tu ,,r"-  '•lock, Earn itailroad St 
A fden. N. C. 

Sales Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice Conveyances. 
Deal Ac:o;nodanons. 
iicci; to suic the tim 

AVDE.«,  N. C. 

C. B   WIIUIMS, 

I'f.JPP, HART ICOT 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.  TRIPP.) 

in   Dry Goods. No- 
Gro- 

about 840 pei 
a house, hire a cook, a nurse, pay 
the preaclv. r and the doctor- He 
also has lo pay town taxes 
When the groceryman, Tom 
Doyle, went into bankruptcy last 
October it was found that poor 
Jim Wyche owed him more 
than anybody else in town. "List 
Taker    Montclair  thinks  there 

.'il.C   I . ihe de- 
ceased had several relatives an!   -• 
many friends in this section 

Died Under 1 on.« tf Dirt. 

Last Monday afternoon at thei 
works of the Midway Brick Co , 
a naif mile west of ihe railway' 

i 

I'. C. Harding', 
Al torecy. TrippHart&Co 

station at this place, where clay 
was  being taken   out   the   dire 

11 caved in and buried  Chas. 
ther, 

-S!AT'' rifcNT    0  ' 

Tr!E BA\K OF  AYDEN 
-|n» AYDEN,  N. u',.,^_. 

At the cose of   business   .Jan.   :?(it!>,  1906. 

the vaiui o* town property dur- 
ing June. Two or three have 
listed since he opened the books 
this morning.   They are among 
the large property holders.   If 

C. 
Eucc 

in 

Mebane and his  f 
Mebane, both colored.   The lat- j J£,w 

IMI\ ."■ coin 

LIAHIUTl!>;. 
Loans and discoonU 
Overdraft! seenred 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from banks an i bankers 
Cash items 

I KI-.MIHia'r.S. 
$42,028.26«Cipl( i! stock 

167.61 \ Surplus fund S13,500.00 
2,70O.U0> 

ter was   extricated   in a dyi:i„ 
condition, but it is   believed  he 
will       recover,       while      the 

one could buy their■property for former  being      much    ^^ 

''back was   not   reached   until 
life was extinct.   The negroes, 
as we are informed, had the con- 

25.Sii.51 
135.50 
100.00 

6.563.03 
..JL. UK notes* other U.S.notes 3.671.01 

ll0-M  Un4iyidedp, Hfa less expenses %OA.U 

Total *75,09i4 

Dividends unpaid 
Deposits subject to check H,T£>'£> 
casnier a checks outstanding      1,688.26 

Tata) $75,092.49 

he   would certainly be    in luck. 
We  would  give  the'  name   of 

81 -\ U OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 u 
OOUNTY OF PITr, f86 

I J. B. Smith. Cashier of the aiK)VO-naiL'-<i I rl   ..  —» ■-  ese distinguished  gentlemen,; M to djg ^ day ^ keep ^. thtt the above   utPm,ut „ am « fhe «^ t - « hnlf swe»r 
but they are prominent mem- 
bers oi the church and we do not 
wish to embarrass the minis- 
ter. The members of the S. 
S. Poker Club, who have for the 
past eight months been doing 
business in the rear room of the 

brick mills going. To save a 
great deal of digging they dig 
under for some distance and 
split oif the over-hanging ledge, 
and it wa° in this way the men 
were caught.    The  recent rains 

nef. 

m -, Li 
'«•! ann •■"■«rn lo  b> 

2ud nV> ..fFeb, 19 7- 
KI'A.Ni II !!> .i>»;■■.•». 

Notary Pfb ic 

j<>OK 

PI J v.no»l»ct. and be~ 
.1. It. *M:i*H,   ashier. 

BJtcr— Aiiest 
. li. SMITH 
WBPU KIXON, 
'    CANNON, 

Dire cte 

Cipt- Galloway's Epitah. 

The Salisbury Post has this to 
say of (.'apt. Galloway, the "Ju- 
venile" representative from 
Greene: 

Despite the  weight of years 
•   and  wife,   of and  physical  infirmities   Capt. 

had  softened    the  dirt  and it 
barber shop, are thinking of sus- broke d(jwn ^ ^ Q[ ksoxn 

pending operations for the sum- weight—Graham Gleaner, 
mer.   These young   sports say 
they have   no fear   that Chief 
Police Rotcorp will molest them 

Charleston, S C. have been vis- 
iting the family of J. E. Jones, 
Mr. Guthrie returned to his home 
yesterday and his wife will re- 
main sometime longer with her 
parents. 

Fou-'tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from .SI to §3.50. 

J. R. Jones, one of Uncle Sam's 
hoys from Fortress Monroe, is 
at home i' 'i- a visit of several 
day.-- 

JOsephus Cox and J. F. Har- 
ringtonof Winterville, were on 
our cotton market Saturday. 

Can Nobles who has been very 
sick is much better. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothing oi the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Ston and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Everett Stroud, is home from 
Scotland Neck 0,1 a visit to his 
family h PS Owing to the sick- 
ness of one of his children he will 
remain several days. 

Fountain l'ens With any and 
all size points for sale at 
Sauls' Drug Store. 

I have bought the ntire jew- 
elay business of J. eW. Taylor 
and respectfully solicit the pat- 
ronage of the public. C. E. 
Sdier. 

C. A. Fair and C. R. Williams 
went to Winterville yesterday. 

Swift  Galloway,   of Greene,  is 
the juvenile of the house. 

"What, captain, would you 
say should you choose to write 
your own cpitah?" I interrupt- 
ed as he was entertaining a dozen 
of us in the house between ses- 
sions today with   reminiscences. 

"I would say." he replied 
without hesitation: 

"Swift Galloway, lame in both 
legs, cripple in both hands, blind 
in one eye; seeing very indiffer- 
ently with the other, deaf in one 
ear was until the last expiring 
breath on the firing line." 

Somebody Move. 

Nobddy has yet actually taken 
hold of the idea that a pavillion 
and bath houses on che 1 iver 
front would be a good thing. 
Getting time to start in if such 
a convenience is to be inaugurat- 
ed by summer. 

Notce to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator, with the will attached 
of the estate of E. A. Coward, deceas- 
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted to the estate to make im 
mkUate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims aeainat 
said estate are notified to present the 
same for payment on or befi 
day of February, 1908, or 
bepleu'i in bar of recoverj. 

This Feb. 27th, 1907 
Willis Dixon. 

Admr. of K. A. Coward. 
R. F. D. No 6 Snow Hill, N. C. 

ltd 5tw. 

notice 

in their semidaily and nightly 
gatherings. Their only reason 
for suspending operations is that 
funds have run low. Dus'ncss 
will begin at the old stand Octo- 
ber tli3 first next. "Dave 
Sont ey called Ed Bates a thief 
one day last week. Ed went 
alter him and made him show 
his tongue." Married—Hiss 
Alyce Wyse and Mr. Mario. 
Monk at the Baptist parsonage, 
Sunday afternoon. The bride is 
a very ordinary girl who loafs 
arouna the drug store and post 
office most of the time- She can 
drink more coco-colas than any 
old soak in town and she is as thin 
as a piney woods rooter in July. 
She is not a beauty at all and she 
has a voice like a squedunk and 
a gait like a goat. The groom is 
an ordinary loafer. He lives off 
the old man and isn't worth a 
a cart of shucks. This couple 
will have an unhappy life, an so 
the editor has no congratulations 
to offer." "Rev Junius Light- 
foot prea ched Sunday night on 
charty- The trouble with him 
is he dosen't live up to his own 
ad»ice. He is the stingiest man 
in town-" 

Now, in the good old summer 
time when the Bob Whites make 
music in the golden wheat fields, 
all the day long people drive out 
to the edge of the town to see a 
piece of coat tail suspended from 
a barbed wire fence. It is all 
that community has of the editor 
who dared to tell the truth for 
once. The paper suspended pub- 
lication. 

Killed by Funay Story. 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bennett, 
wife of Fred K. H. Bennett, of 
Trenton, is dead as the result of 
a funny storj told by her husband Overdrafts Secured 
a   week ago.   She  laughed wl^S^   1 *i * 
hair-tiii, tut.i.,   u     .11     . i'urnitureand Eixtures 
heartily that she  burst a  blood; Due from Banks 
vessel, and death   ensued  after Cash Items 
several days of intense suffering. | Gold Coin 
Thice years auo Mrs.   Bennett's Silver Coin 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
-—OF  

THE BANK OFFARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

A! THE CLOSE OF UUSNESS, J >N. 26th, 1906 

1 wo sons were drowned together 
while swimming in the .canal. 

The Bennett's were at dinner 
when the husband told the fatal 
joke, which was about a young 
man who telephoned to his wife 
that six or eight of their rela- 
tives were coming to dinner and 
that she had bettor get a slice 
of ham for the meal. 

(- The wife laughed until she be- 
came unconscious. Despite the 
best medical and surgical skill 
that could be procured, Mrs. Ben- 
nett suffered great agony before 
she passed away. 

ttESOUKOBS: LlABlLIT E8: 
Loans and Discounts    $27,000.74 Capitai Stock paid in   $10,000.00 

2,842.78 Surplus Fund 1,000.00 
348.59 Undivided profits 2,713.79 

1,030.50Time C't'cateof Deposit 2,537.75 
84,615.42 Eeposita subject tocheck 57,844.55 

302,63Cashiers eh'ks o'ts'ding    124.25 
l.OoO.tK)  

479.46 $74,220.34 
NaflB'ks&U.S.Kotes   6;050.00 

'i solemn* 
st of   ray 

Which side of the trust ques- 
tion a man Will take largely de- 
pends on whether he is on the 
outside or inside himself.—At- 
lanta Journal • 

Disputed About Rent. 

Savannah, Ga.. March 11.—W. 
P. Harrell, of Dodge county, was 
shot and instantly killed tonight 
about 7 o'clock by Mrs. Sallie 
Freeney- The kiliing grew out 
a dispute about rent, Mr. riarell 
owning the house in which .Mrs. 
Freeney lived. He had gone 
there for the purpose of collect- 
ing the rent anb upon being re- 
fused payment he told Mrs. 
Freeney that he would have her 
put out, whereupon she drew a 
a pistol and shot Harrell twice 
through the heart and brain. 
Mrs. Freeney was arrested- Mr. 
Harrell leavs a wife and several 
children. 

$74,220.34 
State of North Carolina, i M 

County of Pitt. | bb: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bink, - 
y swear that the aboce statement is true to the b 
nowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-j Correct—Attest: 
ore me, this  2  day of    Feb.] W.J. TUBNAGB, 

. „. VV. M.LANG, 
J.V.JOHNSTON, E.L. DAVIS, 

Notary Public.) D 

i 90. 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY. 
AT  BETHEL, N. 0 

At the close of business Jan- 26th, 1907. 

RESOURCES. 

Rev. J.  W. Rose,  of Edenton, 
is in town in the interest of his 
paper,    the     Chowan  Baptist, 

1 which he publishes in connection 
with his pastoral work. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture &Fi.xtures 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold coin, j 
3' 1 ver «-iiu Nat'l bank > 
ind other U. S. notes j 

Total 

•16,710,15 
513,9" 

1,006,73 

J 5,075.89 

4,762,81 

$38.069,50 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock >?5,000.00 
Surplus fund 2,300.00 
Undivided profits 000,00 
Bills Payable 718.48 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2.184.60 
Deposits subj. to check 26,966,17 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 960.25 
Certified Checks 

Total ♦38, 
State of North Carolina, County "of Pitt as: 

3 Woolard Cashier of the abovo named bank, do solemnly 
is true to the best of my knowi- swear that the above  statement 

edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be—i 
fo/e me, this 2nd day of Feb. 
1007. 8. T. CarsonJ 

Notary Public I 

W. H. Woolard Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
RFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

IIZMiL0 7*dv?ri:. 

1 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
D. J. W rilCHARD, Editor and Owner. Truth in P:e?erence to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL.No.pBV 
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY.  NORTH CAROLINA,   FRIDAY, MAiiCH 22, 10. 12 

THREE SCORE AND TEN. 

Hb-St»M  in   the   Life  Jjurncy of 
Crover Cleveland 

1837 -Bom in Caldwell, Essex 
cou iiy. New Jersey. 

1841 ".moved with hisipar- 
ent*tor>vettfflvill'»,   near Syra 
euse, .•<• Y' 

1835-Started west in search 
of employment and located al 
BuffiaR. 

1859-Admitted to the bar. 
1863—Admitted assistant dis- 

trict attornayol Erie 
18ii"> D imoeratie candidate 

for district attorney:   defeated. 
1870—Elected sheriff of Erie 

cou nly. 
1881—Elected Mayor of Buf- 

lo by largest majority ever 
given candidate in that city. 

HAIL STORMS SOON. 

One Visits ifct Brick   Cherc'11   Scctios 
Ye»t;rday Alt-rnoon. 

Residents of the 3rick Church 
section, not far from  the Ala- 
mince line,  in the   cily today,, 

if a servere hail storm yes- 
ay      afternoon      about six 

o'clock.    No damage   was done, 
exi ept the blowing of numerous 
barn doors from their hinges by 
a high wind     Buggies and other 
light vehicles   standing   in the 
the < pen were    twirled    around 
and about, but there was no dam- 
age done.     One man said an old 
cat with four kittens   on a   box 
had bad   luck.    She   was   not a 

: great distance from a pond   nd 
I the wnd sent the box  and kit- 
jtens into the  water.   After the 
Storm was over curiosity led the 

ACrSOF THE LEGISLATURE. 

A Summary of the New Laws. 

It has been the custom to The 
Observer correspondent  for'he 
p.ist 30yenrs. thatis.for fift<en 
is.-,ions of the Legislature, to 

look over the list of the acts in 
ider to get the .':;es* which are 

most important to the people of 
North Carolina,   and' he is   able 
now to furnish them. 

To aid the Elhannan Orphan-j health to provide for prjv 'ntive small percentage of these passed. 
;eat Marion. jtre.tnv-nt   of    tuhercjlosis  by Those which did pass arsasfo). 
To allow elections to  bo   !n*Ujm:'ans of a hospital   in   Moore lows: 
townships or school district   c >unty. To amend the   Revisal   by al- 

;            the writing 0  pre- lowiny  companies   having over 
ptlons by physicians. 0,000  capital   to invest   the 

■   '■'   •  '■     ?lectricai  pov\      excess in such manner as the in- 

jf compuh  r 

1882—Elected Governor of the man to investigate and he said 
the box had lodged against a 
raft in the pond: he pulled it out 
and found lb'1 kittens alive and 
well, but rather wet.-—Greens- 
boro Record. 

State of New Yor';. 
1884—Elected president of the 

United States. 1886- -Mrrried 
Miss Fran •! •• Folsom. 

13$-.- Defeated for re-election 
by Benjamin Harrison. f/»r. J.   M. Moore Dies Suddenly. 

1892-Elected president for I The anrooncement of the death 
■econd time, defeating President Iof Mf j M Moorethis morning 
Harrison. was a shock to a host of friends, 

1892-.-Retired from public life I but few knew he was sick- 
and IO>A up residence at Prince-. j^e f,aj been indisposed for two 
ton. N. J. 

It is now >:i years since Mr. 
Cleveland first assumed the 
burdeni of the wh.te house 
Only five other presidents lived 
so long after their inaugurations, 
and these were the two Adamses, 
Jefferson,   Madison,  VanBuren 

weeks or more but did not take 
his hod until last Thursday. His 
trouble was at first thought to be 
indigestion, but Sunday some- 
thing like tetanus developed, and 
he passed away at 6 o'clock this 
morning. 

James Mefcair Moore was 20 
vears of age, and  eldest son  of 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R.   Moore     He 
and Fillmorc. No president m-jwfS horn in ghelby and was a 
augurated in the past half cen-, smnll boy when his father moved 
tury, except Mr. Cleveland, has ] to Greenville in 1889 to take the 
survived   his    inauguration   for Agency 

which was Line. 
of the    Atlantic   Coast 

In 1004 he married   Miss 

THE    IMPORTANT      RESOLUTIONS. 

The following are the most im- 
portant resolutions which were 
adopted: 

Requesting congress to vote 
for tin- Appalachian Forest Re- 
serve and asking the governor to 
go to Washington in th • interest 
of that measure. 

Endorsing th<; second Hague 
Peace conference. 

Endorsing the Jamestown  <:;- 
1 position,   appropriating $20.0'0 
1 more to itand allowing the Nrrth 
Carolina building   0 ba sold and 
the proceeds used by  the com- 
mission. 

Making a $-.000 gift to the 
comer North Carolina. 

Urging congress to improve 
the upper Cape Fear river. 

Also urging it to prohibit poly- 
gamy. 

To secure a change in the con- 
stitution so senators will be 
elected by a direct vote of the 
people 

Bills were passed eliminating 
whiskey from the following 
counties: Burke, Lincoln, Ca- 
t.iwba. McDowell, Madisun. 
Cherokee. Macon. Cabarrus, 
Cleveland, Rutherford, North- 
ampton, Stanly, Scotland,   Cum- 

!ts 

upon the subject 
education 

To require deaf mutes  1 ■ at- 
tend the  Stato   school  at Mor- '■" •  ••'•'■'  " 
gin ton air.; to limit the   attend- 
lane' to North Carol::-, children. 

To require 16 weeks attend- 
ance each year of childr - 
tween ages of 8 and! 1 yeai B. 

To prov'de a safe and ade- 
quate water supply for ;'il 
schools, public and  privite. 

Creating a system  of   public 
high schools,   the  number for 
eich county t > b •   fixed by   the I 
Stat- superintendent  of public! 
instruction to   bo not   less I',;.   1 
one or more than four. 

1.;, 1 :      t -. .... ] orders, 
r       ihibit Meal Bn of 

•   buildings 1 clnu! 

RAILWAY HATTERS. 

A great dral of attention 
given railway   matter-. 

more than 16 yeats,  wnicn was ,g—•  £iddons"of Durham. and 
the record of Gen- Grant. js plirvivod by the wife and la lit- jberland and Mecklenburg. 

Princeton. N J., March 18: - j tlr> son. He also leaves a father 
It would require a bushel basket, and mother, one sister and three 
to hold th''.otters telegramsand brothers, jto w-^m^bcr c.l 
other messages   of   ctngr       1   and   wjl,   ,)c    buried  with   the 

honors of those   fraternities at 4 
o'clock  Tuesday afternoon,   the 

Cherry Hill 

tion received today at ".he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleve- 
land on the occasion of the sev.n-! interment being in 
tieth birthday of the   ex-pre i' eemeteiy:  
dent    A number of the felicitous j      Greater   Lonil?ine Expo,itton. 
greetings were forwarded to Mr Jg 

Cleveland, who is now enjoying An ^ Q{> more than o].((i. 
his annual spring pleasure trip nary importance to thecommer- 
in the South, visiting his old cirl interests of Louis-ille and 
friend, Gen. E. P Alexander.' vicinity was ..he opening today 
at Georgetown, S. C. It is to j of the greater Louisville expo 
these regular hunting and fish- sition. Scores of workmen 
Ing trips that Mr. Cleveland at- have been busy for weeks 
tributes in no small measure hif-1 past getting ready for t'.iis 
1 obust health at the age of three occasion and today they gave 
score and ten. ! way to the public.   The  exhi- 

It is interesting to note that aition was formerly opened by 
the twenty-five men who have President Rooselt, who touched 
served as president of the Uni-j a button in the white house at 
ted States, eight of the first Washington. 1;' addition to an 
twelve who filled the office lived j elaborate display illustrating the 
to be 70 years of age  of  older, | industries and resurces of Louis- 
whilc of the thirteen who fol- 
lowed in the office; of chief exe- 
cutive of the nation there where 
but four who lived to the age of 
seventy-Presidents FUlmore, 
Buchaiian, Hayes and Cleveland. 
Of the first twelve presidents 
John Adams lived to the age of 
90, .lames .Madison died at 85, 
Thomas Jefferson at 83, ' John 
Quincy Adams at the age of 80, 
and Martin Van Buron and An- 
drew Jackson at the age of 70 
and 78. respectively. 

Of die last thirteen presidents 
none ha; attained the age of 
80. James Buchanan, the 
oldest, died at the age of 77. 
Millard Fillmore was 74 at the 
time of his death and Ruther- 
ford 11 Hayes pass*) away soon 
after he had reached his r 

birthday. 

villa the exhibition include;- an 
interesting exhibit of articles 
from the treasury, war, navy 
arid p:>stoilice departments at 
Washington The exposition 
will remain open till the end Ol 
March.   

FIFTY DROWN. 

70th 

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS. 

Thi.'ty counties were allowed 
to improve their ro;ds and very 
large bond issues were allowed 
to be voted on for this purpose 
in the counties of Franklin, 
Forsyth, Durham, Rowan, Wake, 
Granville and Buncombe, rang- 
ing from $100,000 to $300,000. 

At no session of the Legisla- 
ture have charters ben granted 
to so many railways, the follow- 
ing is the list: North Carolina 
Union; Southport, Northern & 
Western; Raleigh & Winston- 
Idem, Northampton & Hert- 
ford; Western Carolina, Bladen 
oi Northern: Rockingham & Cas- 
weil; Randolph 4 Cumberland; 
Graham comity; Washington & 
Vandemere; Nantahala, Dover 
& Southbound; Tuckaseegce, 
Elkin & Allegheny; Virginia & 
Eastern Carolina; Virginia oi 
Carolina Southern; Deep River & 
Farmers Creek; Alleghany & 
Piedmont Southern; Southwest- 
ern; Greensboro; Seaboard & 
Great Western; Mattamuskcet, 
Kinston & Carolina; Monroe & 
Southern; Franklin & Smoky 
Mountain. Bills were also 
passed allowing Buncombe, 
Henderson and Ruther.ord coun- 
ties to subscribe stock for a com- 
peting railway between Ashe- 
ville and Rutherford; to allow 

and 
following bills which pan ' I: 

To fix the maximum passe iger 
rate at 2\ cents per mile. 

To regulate freight rates and 
prevent unjust dis rimination. 

To prevent put...- winking in 
passenger cars. 

To require railways to keep 
passenger1 cars ciean. 

To aliow conductors and station 
agents to arrest drunk, disorder- 
ly or boisterous persons. 

To allow railways to construct 
belt lines at towns 

To repuiro the directors and 
one incorporator of all railways 
to bo a citizen and resident of 
this State. 

To allow the corporation cons- 
mission to re'iuiie union depots 
in towns if 2.010 persons. 

To rccvire street railways to 
provid" separate sec mmoda- 
tii    >'<-.• regroes ■' '   white:}. 

To prevent stcali-g of «oods|'aw 

in bans t,  and   also to preven' 
stealing of bra-ses   and   o.hei 
railway property. 

TD greatly enlarg '... ■ power? 
of the corporation com: ,!.;J:OII. 

MISCELLANEOUS M. I VSUREC. 

Oilier important bi"s o a 
miscellaneous   character are ;,s 
fi  i ,ws: 

!s i    ■    d     •! 

1 (unt'i R  <"  $110,030   an ' 
ir.y 5'.75,0 0 of ics < ar ii gs into 

the tr a 1 y logo t >the   c« ntr il 
fund. 

To sep rate tub rculo i    pi i 

To require the  commissioners th 
of agriculture and   the beard of am 
agriculture to be practical farm-     ;•, prevent the 
'••'-i- Fu id ■ i :• in  ic 

To    require    registratkn   ol   polit'cal purposes, 
rained nurses. ■ • [uire ;i 2 
to protect ma', rs and tie:.: 

n nineral waters. 
l'-> amend th •   iiw  regaruin 

■ -11- > . 11' f cloud on titlfs. 
T 1  :• • te 1   i-'i   ar./   el • •• 

A.IJ   conventions  and    punish 
frauds the-eat. 

■ "i.i r apprnvi s 
the use of the 
companies by al- 

lies 

lie penitentiary to      fb r< 
erve of life 

lov. ing it i 1 be  used  for re-in- 
•. •. tobi available  in rase 

of lii ■  insol.ency of   the   eom- 
p 11 y, 

<«iv r  1 a   of 
c ■ ip inios for 

|o| 
1 b 
th 

•■.nee com- 
ik proofs 

y demand 
■3    to     '. 

loan 1 m  c 
li pro >f. 

.'.  regulate the   form of life 
i ;-.. iincccot tracts b<; requiring 

form of all    policies under 
• .ti 1 10 lie submitted   to and ap- 

To pay half feep to officers I proved by the insurance <-om- 
md witnesses where no true tnissioner before the company 
bill is found. cm issue   said policies, this act 

To extend time for obtaining to be iffeotive July 1. 
land grants. |   To allow the  insurance  com- 

To regulate osteopathy ar.djmi^iorcr to employ an actuary 
create a State board of «M«nu>- and accountant to calculate and 
c''s- Ic leek up the books of the insur- 

To protect hot:1 a.idboardiiulance companies. 
hou e keepers. j>o hnpo e a general penalty 

To prescribe the hours of ser- fora|| provisions of the insur 
vice for railway employes oper-Uncelaw for which no special 
a'.ing tiains penalty has been imposed. 

To establish a board of  eqaa.-j   To provide for  il.e 
bit an for   the assessment <f firemenofthe 
real estate. 

To reguhte the hours of the 
labor 0:' children in factories. 

To amend the landlord and 
tenant law 

To so amend  the general road 
I iw that county commissioners waste law. 

volunteer 
Itate ..1 case of 

injury or sickness, due to ser- 
vice at fires by levying a tax of 
i of 1 per cent, up.m the prom* 
iums of fire insurance companies- 
b.it in order to secure this the 
t I'.vu must comply with the liie 

.•an let the working of roads   by 
c   .tracts by sections 

To enable the State to make 
proof of the possession ex whis- 
key licenses, issued by the gov- 
ernment in prosecuting off- nd 
ers. 

tax   to $2  iti 

To deel. •• thai   Lh  . -.. 11 of a 
life  insurance      mpany is  the 

in limit the poll 
cities and towns. 

...provide for the display of 
To restore   dentists to their!,,.. State flog on all courthouses, 

former dignity as doctors- sch >':s ami other public build- 
To al'ow julges and rnagis !;... ,. 

tratesto exclude all persona ex j   To exclude minors under 18 
cept   those concerned in iri... j from pool rooms, bar room-, etc 

To prohibit corporations  from 

Disaster to  Banish 'f.-.lining Ship. 

By cable to Itellrctor. 

Copenl.agan, March 19—The 
Danish training ship Viking, 
which was undergoing repairs in 
the- ship building yard here, was I the consolidation  of theAber- 
blown over during a storm  early 
this morning.    There were   -100 
workmen on board the ship at the 
time and it is believed fully .">0 of {conversion of the   Wilkesboro & 
them were  drowned.   The men Jeiferson turnpiDe to a steam or 
were precipitated in the sea with-1 electric railway, 
out a  moments    warning,    the1 

storm coming suddenly upon the 1 

een & West End, the Asheboro 
& Montgomery and the Jackson 
Springs railway;   to   allow   the 

Anarmtary Servian 

The Greenville Memorial Baptist 
church will hold   its   anniver- j ship    Many of the bodies have) 
aary service on the^rst, Sunday L^ recoved, and the search for'   i"  the  vsay  «  ■« 
in  April,   at   which it is hoped, oUlcrs know<1 to be missjng is in school matters,   bills 
every    member   rf '.he church D oyrests, 
who can   attend will   be   p.res-  ■—;  
ent.   The church was organized I    Your attention is called to the 
the latter part of March, 1827. and I millinery  announcement  of the        y- 

the anniversary exercises, which! opening of  Mrs.  L    Grifrin &     To establish a manual training 
have of late years been regularly ] Co.    It will take place Tuesday school in the mountains, 
observed,are occasions of  much' and Wednesday, March 26\h and'    To establish a  teachers train- 
interest The same Sunday will be 27th.   It will   be    worth  your ing school in the East. 

passed in- 
corporating the Stonewall Jack- 
son Training School or   reform- 

as r.... 
..  BC iool 

ipray. 
o.'    technology at 

for felonious assault. 
To allow benevolent associa- 

tions to receive, buy, hold or 
Bell real or personal estate. 

To regulate sales of  leaf to- 
bacco on warehouse floors and 
require reports to the agricul-i 
tural department 

To prevent usury and extor- 
ion. 

To extend for two years the 
time for settling the S;ate debt. 

To promote public decency by 
punishing people for using inde- 
cent signs, writings and pictures 
in public. 

To allow the Governor to ap- 
point special police for water 
power, transportation and con- 
struction companies. 

To provide for the care of the 
mentally deficient by providing 
special institutions for them. 

To prevent the sale of adul- 
terated or misbranded . foods, 
drugs, medicines and liquors 

To increase the number of 
S'c ite challenges in all cases less 
than capital. 

To allow the governor travel- 
ing expenses 

To allow judges to send crimi- 
nal boys under 16 to the reform- 
atory or county home. 

To extend the crime of va- 
grancy so as to include keepers 
or inmates of disorderly  houses. 

To prevent and punish trusts 
ar.'1" y.:.' ''■". 

prove; tine public improvements 
by other <•• rporations by prevent- 
ing occupancy of land for right- 
of*way 

To plr.ee all telephone lines 
under the corporation commis- 
sion. 

To promote the oyster incus- 
try. 

To punish fraud in giving 
cheeks,    draft:    and 

agent ol    11 <• <■ • ii,i •!-•  and not 
of  the  po'   . uiJ .. -Raleigh 
'■.' IIT spnn 1 ':;_ L Jr. «.o..:«   Ob- 
server. 

Mr.W  T. •: vin L."(ad. 

(•-. Sunday r ,rr    .   Ir Wii- 

worthless 
orders. 

To create the office of fish com- 
missioner. 

To require express companies 
to pay claim fur loss or damage 
co property. 

To secure immigration in North 
Carolina: appropriating $10,000, 
half from the- State, half from 
the agricultural department 

To secure a statue of Zeb 
Vance to be placed in Statuary 
hall at thecapito'l at Washim toi • 

To fix the salaries of State 
officers and t o require fees to 1 :e 
turned into the State treasury. 

To make general election day 
a legal holiday. 
v)To make the pension api ro- 
priation $-100,000, an increase of 
$126,000. 

There were bills of corrse, car- 
rying increased appropriations 
for all the State institutions, 
some forty in number. 

INSURANCE LEGISLATION. 

^  -r-»ot manv insurance bills 

lii m I 1^ dv • . ; ,<d 6'. yea.8, 
ii; ci at his r . den< ion the cor- 
•ii.' of Dickil pen :v.. :.<.:.■ and 
' r'ii thington sti*. ets, after an 

.- of sevi tal days with 
icumonia. 

r:-. Godwin was :'. native of 
EJ .-lb' county and moved 
to Greenville aboui 22 years ago 
coi uiivr his residence here 
the remainder of his life, lie 
is survived by his wife and 
two daughters, Mrs E. C. Wil- 
liams, of jreenville, and Mrs. 
L.W. Wells, of Old Sparta. 

'ri' funeral was held at 4 
o'clock this aft 'noon in Cherry 
Hill cemetery, ar ices conduct" 
ed by Rev. J. ;•:. A;.s.-ue. Tha 
pall be in rs were Messrs. W. B. 
Grc ne. W. L. Brown, W. M. 
Iv iv.-. C  !'.   White, C    T. Mun- 
0 d.   u   C.   Flans ran,   B,   F. 
'atrick and v.'. v Ormond. 

To authorize the State board of were jduced     but    oniy  a 

'      Sick. 
':   .M, T. Cow II is sick. 
R b      Evans .. very sick witn 

pneumo iia. 
Wiley   Brown   is ci r.fined at 

home with grip 
C. D. Rountree, who  was sick 

several days is out again. 

Hous? F.r'fred. 

Sometime oaturday afternoon 
the residence of Mrs- M. A. White 
0:1 East Third street, was broken 
into while all the family were 
away from home. Nothing waa 
missed from the house, but there 
had been a general ransacking 
of trunks and drawers as if the 
thief was hunting for money. 

JT 


